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Core building blocks to operationalise integrate care at scale

Success in integrated care

… by working in a multi-disciplinary system …

Address specific patient needs in a pathway …
Patient cohorts
Very high risk

1 Clinical protocols
& care packages

3 Case
conference

2 Care
coordination and
planning

4 Performance
review

High risk
Moderate risk
Low risk
Very low risk

… supported by key enablers

Aligned incentives and
reimbursement models

Accountability and
joint decision-making

Information
transparency and
decision support

2

Clinical leadership
and team working

Patient engagement
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EXAMPLE: what does a Multi-Disciplinary Group do?
1

2
Each MDG holds a register of
all patients who are over the
age of 75 and/or who have
diabetes

1

Patient registry

7

The MDG uses the
information tool to stratify
these patients by risk of
emergency admission

2

4
Risk stratification

7
Performance review





Care planning
5

Care delivery1

GP

Practice nurse
6

3

The MDG meets regularly to
review its performance and
decide how it can improve its
ways of working to meet the
Pilot goals

District
nurse

Clinical protocols

Case conference

Social care
worker

Community Community
pharmacist Mental Health

3
All providers in the MDG agree to
provide high quality care as laid out
in the Pilot’s recommended
pathways and protocols

4
Each patient is then given an
individual integrated care plan that
varies according to risk and need

5
Patients receive care from a range
of providers across settings, with
primary care playing the crucial coordinating role and everybody
using the IT tool to coordinate
delivery of care

6
A small number of the most
complex patients will be discussed
at a multi-disciplinary case
conference, which will help plan
and coordinate care

1 Icons are illustrative only: any number of other professionals may be involved in a patient’s care, a case conference or performance review
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NHS Torbay overview
Why was a change in care delivery considered?

▪
▪
▪

The regional health payor (NHS Torbay) merged with the Adult Social Services division of the local council, with the aim of
delivering of care delivery model based on Kaiser Permanente’s integrated care programme
Region is a popular retirement destination, and has a large frail elderly many living without routine access to family support
The goal was to reduce the reliance on residential care services and inpatient care for the frail elderly population

What was the scope of the
care model?

What were the changes
made?

How was the care model put
in place?

How did payment reform
support care model?

▪

▪

▪

▪

▪
▪

~36,000 over-65s
population in the region
(26% of the total population
of 140,000)
Total budget of £225m
Success was defined in
terms of process measures
(care packages in place)
and resource utilization
(hospital admissions,
length of stay) metrics

Care delivery was restructured to focus on
integrated care:
– Multi-disciplinary care
teams (spanning health
and social care)
– Care coordinator role
and individual proactive
care plans introduced
– Rapid response team
– Investment in
intermediate care

▪

▪

The programme was piloted
in one area (population,
23,000) prior to full roll-out
Following the pilot, a single
management team for
integrated care was formed
and joint manager of
operations appointed
Implementation was
delivered by 5 ‘zones’
covering a defined local
population of ~30,000

Following the merger of
health and adult social care
services, budgets were
pooled creating a ‘single
checkbook’ and removing
financial barriers to
integrated health and social
care delivery

What was the impact in terms of quality and costs?

▪
▪

The number of patients with a care package in place (supporting independent living and avoiding need for residential care)
within 28 days of assessment increased by 45%
Non-elective inpatient bed use in over-65s population reduced by 29%; length of stay reduced by 19%

SOURCE: Integrating health and social care in Torbay, King’s Fund, Peter Thistlethwaite, March 2011
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NHS Torbay – providers work together to coordinate care
Patients and providers have one number to call

Staff from each team reaches out to
other teams as needed to ask
questions, obtain advice or
SC
coordinate care needed for a patient
Lead

Front desk
If a patient presents
to A&E and does not
require admission, the
acute trust contacts the
zone and the HSCC
reaches out to various
agencies to make sure
the patient is able to go
home or receive
temporary placement
if needed

Nurse
Lead

OT Lead

All calls come into Health and Social
care coordinators who then direct
calls as needed e.g. refer to intermediate care for assessment, check
patient’s history and situation, check
whether carers/family need to be
notified of anything, etc.
HSCC Manager

Admin

DN
team

IC team

Physio
Lead

GP Triage
Desk

Some GPs come to the zone in the morning to do their triage calls from
there and directly reach out to the most appropriate team if needed or
discuss with them best way forward for patient

Note: DN – District Nurse; SW – Social Worker; CCW – Community C.Worker; HSCC – Health and Social Care Co-ordinator; RCO – Referral
Co-ordinators; IC – Intermediate Care Team
Source: Torquay North Health and Social care team
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Torbay introduced changes around 4 key elements
▪ Five zones were established, serving a population between 25,000 and 40,000 each,
Integrated
health and
social care
teams

▪
▪

aligned with GP practices
In each zone, there is an integrated health and social care team led by a single manager
and has a single point of contact and uses a single assessment process
The team deals with all cases, including long-term conditions, palliative care and people
with disabilities

▪ Health and social care coordinators were introduced within each team with the role to
Health and
social care
coordinators

Investment
in intermediate care

▪
▪
▪

accept referrals and be the single point of contact
They liaise with users, families, other members of the team to arrange the care and
support needed
Health and social care coordinators are not professionally qualified
Discharge coordinators based in wards to help facilitate timely discharge

▪ Review of the role of community hospitals into a more active intermediate care service
▪ The role of nurses and therapists was developed and closer links were established with
the acute hospital and the team of care of the elderly specialists

▪ GPs identify patients who are most at risk of unscheduled admissions. These patients
Care
planning

▪
▪

are allocated to a case manager and are given care plans
Care plans include treatment objectives, planned interventions and recommended
actions in situations of crisis
Teams meet regularly, often daily, to review the most complex cases they are dealing
with and decide on actions needed

SOURCE: Integrating health and social care in Torbay, King’s Fund, Peter Thistlethwaite, March 2011; Working together for health: achievements and
challenges in the Kaiser NHS beacon sites programme, Chris Ham, HSMC Policy paper, January 2010
6
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Simplifying the discharge process at Torbay led to improvements in both
quality and productivity
Admission
Brokerage team discuss
patient history with
discharge coordinators

Inpatient stay

Ongoing care in community

Multi-disciplinary team and discharge
coordinator develop care package and
discharge coordinator arranges services

Care packages
delivered

Brokerage team
handles
ongoing care

MDT
Healthcare
package
Brokerage
team

Discharge
coordinator

Social care
package

Brokerage
team

Home
adaptation

▪
▪
▪
▪

Single point of contact at each step provides clarity for users
and staff
Users see integrated care delivery of care
Reduced risks of HAI
Productivity improvements in Torbay Care Trust equating to £975k

Through integration for older people, Torbay
▪ Ranks 4th for use of beds and 5th for day surgery
rates (quarter 3 2008/09)
▪ Reduced average number of daily occupied beds
fell from 750 (1999) to 528 (2009)

Source: Torbay Integrated Care programme 2008; Chris Ham, “Working Together for Health: Achievements and Challenges in the Kaiser NHS Beacon
Programme,” Univ of Birmingham Health Services Management Centre, January 2010
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Health and social care teams in Devon have a jointly-delivered rapid
response service to provide an alternative to A&E
Referral

1

What are the most
appropriate routes
into the service?

GP/A&E/
MAU/Nursing
Professional/
Carers/Users

2 How should the
service be
coordinated?

Referring
body phones
Rapid
Response

Telephone co-ordination

3 What will the
interface with local
teams look like?

Rapid
Response coordinator logs
call and
agrees
assessment

Rapid Response coordinator
identifies &
engages
assessor

Assessment

4

Source: Devon SHA
8

What types of health
and social care will be
provided?

Assessment
carried out
and package
of care
agreed

5 How to ensure safe
and timely
discharge from the
service?

Referral to
other service
(ambulance)

Care provision

Package of
care provided

Reassessment
in 7 days or
earlier if
required
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ChenMed has developed a more effective way to treat elderly
patients with complex chronic conditions

Approach

Impact

▪

▪

38% fewer hospital bed days

▪

18% lower hospitalisations

Life style support

▪

17% lower readmissions

Outpatient appointments

▪

86% of specialist consultations
delivered in the health center

▪

Net promoter score of 92

▪

29% improvement in medication
adherence (from 44% to 73%)

One-stop-shop health center:

–
–
–
–

▪

Primary care
Diagnostics and pharmacy

PCPs deliver high-intensity care
to a small panels (~400:1) of the
most complex patients supported
by:

– Enhanced IT/analytics
– Financial incentives
– Frequent peer-based
performance review
SOURCE: ChenMed website
9
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ChenMed operates 22 health centres in Florida and Virginia

Description
Size of population targeted

▪ ChenMed has franchises in Florida and Virginia and is
proactively seeking organic growth through its franchise model
across the South East of the USA

▪ ChenMed focuses on the 5% of patients responsible for 40Spend targeted

50% of total healthcare spend

▪ It operates a full capitation model covering primary and acute
care and medicines spend

Patient
sub-groups

▪ ChenMed targets elderly, low-to-middle income patients with
complex chronic conditions

▪ ChenMed aims to offer most services under one roof including
Providers
involved

primary care, outpatient care, diagnostics, dental care,
pharmacy and complementary medicine including acupuncture

▪ Preferred hospitals selected on specific condition/procedure
basis (e.g., one hospital for all CABGs)

Payers
involved

▪ ChenMed works with Medicare Advantage to adjust the risk
score by up to 20% based on their proprietary risk stratification
algorithm

SOURCE: ChenMed website
10
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ChenMed aims to minimise avoidable hospital admissions through intensive
primary care and aligned incentives
Description

▪ ChenMed offers patients regular appointments with their named PCP with the volume
predetermined by the risk stratification model (minimum 1 per month)
Patient
access

▪ Patients are offered free transport to/from the health center to encourage attendance
▪ ChenMed medical centers are set up to look/feel like a quiet ER with rapid access for
unscheduled appointments available to reduce patient ER utilisation

▪ ChenMed views every ER attendance and unplanned hospitalisation as a failure to be
Quality of
care

discussed in 3-times weekly case review meetings

▪ ChenMed aims to optimise patient compliance with medications and treatment
guidance

Costs

▪ Efficiency gains are implicit within the model of hospitalisation avoidance
▪ ChenMed aims to attract physicians that share their philosophy and values who are
gradually brought into the risk-sharing, capitation-based remuneration model

Physicians

▪ Task-shifting is used extensively with trained, but unqualified, health assistants
carrying out routing clinical tasks such as BP monitoring, clinical measurements,
administration

System
level

▪ ChenMed aims to deliver health system efficiencies through more appropriate,
prevention-led care

SOURCE: ChenMed website
11
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Operational and other changes: ChenMed improves patient experience and
delivery efficiency
Free patient transport to/
from health center

‘Air traffic control’ to
minimize waiting times

Mobile access to patient
records

Impact

Impact

Impact

▪

Better follow-up and
compliance

▪

Staff use technology to
guide patient flow

▪

▪

Improved patient
satisfaction

▪

▪

Ensures high-risk patients
are seen regularly for risk
assessment

Data collected and
analyzed to determine
KPIs of throughput and
efficiency

MDs can access patient
data and respond to
patient’s questions or calls
after office hours

▪

Data is encrypted and can
be removed remotely in
case device is lost

SOURCE: ChenMed website
12
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CareMore overview
Why was a change in care delivery considered?

▪
▪
▪

CareMore started in 1993 as a medical group providing wellness-focused care for seniors, becoming a Medicare Advantage
managed care plan in 1997, operating 26 care centers across CA, AZ and NV
It was acquired by WellPoint in 2011 who plan to expand to VA and NY in 2013
It provides nurse-led, tiered and coordinated care at centralized sites supported by ‘extensivist’ physicians in hospitals

What was the scope of the
care model?

What were the changes
made?

How was the care model
put in place?

How did payment reform
support care model?

▪

▪

▪

▪

▪
▪

Focused program for 40%
frailest Medicare and Dual
Eligibles with complex
chronic conditions, e.g.:
– Diabetes
– ESRD
– Hypertension
– CHF
– COPD
~68,000 enrolled patients
CareMore deliver out-ofhospital care with partners
for other services

▪

▪

NPs provide personalized,
prescriptive disease
management programs
tailored to acuity levels
Care is delivered at
centralized clinics by multidisciplinary teams,
supported by a robust
technology platform
Extensivists based in
hospitals focus on avoiding
admissions, readmissions
and managing transitions

▪

▪

The CareMore system has
spread gradually over 20
years from its base in Los
Angeles/ Orange County
Care is standardized using
pathway-based protocols
covering a wide range of
different conditions and
scenarios
Each patient has an EMR
visible to all providers in
the network – high use of
remote monitoring

What was the impact in terms of quality and costs?

▪
▪
▪

Total member costs 18% below national average for patient cohort
Hospitalization rate 24% and length of stay 38% below national averages
Amputation rate for people with diabetes 60% below national average

SOURCE: AHRQ Innovations Exchange; Health Affairs 28(5), 2009; CareMore website; expert interviews
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▪

▪

Risk-adjusted capitationbased Medicare
Advantage plan
CareMore focuses on the
40% most frail Medicare
patients which attract a
risk premium
CareMore margin is driven
by investments in
upstream care to reduce
downstream costs
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CareMore’s model creates a funnel which removes the need for patients to
see more acute and costly care

Skilled nurses at
CareMore care
centres:
100-150 members
per nurse and 20-30
nurses per centre1

▪

▪
▪

Replace physician labour with
skilled, allied health professionals
such as nurses, therapists and
dieticians
Early intervention to prevent acute
episodes through proprietary
resources and predictive modeling
Implementation of personalised
care programmes which apply
proper attention to the most acute
membership, while maintaining all
members’ acuity levels

▪

▪

Specialist
Referral

GP practice

Develop relationships with
GP population to create
partnerships with patients’
trusted health ally to
encourage potential
members to join CareMore
Leverage GPs to accomplish
monitoring of non-frail
members to proactively
identify at-risk members and
encourage management
conditions to prolong the
onset of frailty

▪

▪

Diagnosis additional member
conditions and
degree of acuity
Recommend
increased
oversight and
care
management

▪

▪

▪

▪

CareMore
Hospitalists and
hospital-based
GPs

Utilise clinically-proven
pathways to downgrade
and discharge patient
correctly and quickly
Work real-time with case
managers to set up
effective and timely
transitional care
See patients 3-5 days after
in-patient discharge to
monitor transitional care
effectiveness
Manage disease in early
stages

Caremore hospital-based
GPs also help to lower
admit rate through
determining when a patient
can utilize specialised
nurse treatment

1 Expert interviews and California member reports benchmarking; actual numbers will be dependent on the chronic disease prevalent in the member
population, the member population’s acuity across diseases, and the frequency of member clinic visits
SOURCE: Expert Interview, Morgan Stanley Townhall Presentation, Press search
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CareMore’s model heavily relies on its clinics to benefit from proven
disease management programmes
Model Overview

Key Model Enablers

Model Impact

▪

▪

Prescriptive disease management programme
– All members in disease programme based on their
primary condition
– Each programme has levels of care pathways to
directly and most appropriately address members’
acuity levels
– Disease management programmes’ dedicated
nurses direct all members, but have access to all
disease management resources and can collaborate
with other programmes’ nurses for members with
comorbidities

▪

Data infrastructure and system guiding
– Each patient has an electronic record to provide
transparency across providers and avoid
unnecessary diagnostic testing
– Remote monitoring of critical metrics for high acuity
patients in necessary markets

▪

▪

GP led model utilising nurse
practitioners to implement
disease management
programmes tailored to
member acuity levels
CareMore achieves high
satisfaction through strong
medical results and providing
relevant services and benefits
to reduce the barriers to care

Member profile

▪

▪

▪

High medical cost in
manageable diseases (i.e.,
diabetes)
Suffering from advanced stages
of one or multiple chronic
conditions
Require more guidance through
healthcare system

▪

▪

▪
▪

Member costs are 18%
lower than industry
average1
24% lower than average
hospitalization rate with a
38% shorter than average
hospital stays
60% lower than average
amputation rate among
diabetics
56% reduction in CHF
hospital admits in 3 months
50% reduction in ESRD
hospital admission rates

MA risk score comparison
1.4
0.9

– Identification of frail and chronically ill members
needing intensive management through predictive
models
Mrkt Avg

1 Seeking Alpha, November 9, 2011
SOURCE: CareMore, Expert interviews
15
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June’s journey as a CareMore member provides a very personalised care
plan to help maintain her acuity level to avoid advanced care
June enrolls in CareMore
• Schedule first clinic visit
• GP informed of enrollment

June visits CareMore Clinic
• Basic assessment and electronic record
catalogue
• Diabetes programme assignment
• Assignment to Nurse Practitioner and
case manager
• Predictive modeling

100

June visits a specialist (e.g.,
podiatrist)
• Specialist access to electronic
record
• Case manager collaboration

100

June goes to her regular GP visit
(frequency dependent on acuity)
• GP access to record
• Recommends advanced care

40

June visits the ER
• CareMore hospital based GP access
to electronic record
• Hospital based GP exam
• Direction of care

100

June is admitted to the hospital
• CareMore hospitalist access to
electronic record
• Daily observation
• Transitional care arrangement
• Follow up visits

•
152

Case manager
collaboration
13

1 Benchmarked based on California enrollment report and expert interviews
2 BCBSM current 295 per 1000 members after applying CareMore 50% reduction
SOURCE: Expert interview
16

June receives programme education
• Disease education
• Given testing supplies and education
• Begins a food diary

100

June attends condition management
clinic visit
• Dietician appointment
• Wound care administered
• Establish follow up visit and
next steps

100

June’s NP helps her to resume
management of care
• New care plan education
• Increased outreach and oversight
• Care plan sharing across
providers and
case manager
13
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In Newham, participants received relevant devices based on individual need
assessments
Telehealth

Telecare

All participants received;

▪
▪

▪

Set top box that connects to TV (Philips
Motiva personal healthcare system)

–

–

Based on LTC, they also received
peripheral monitoring devices. Patients
with multiple conditions received multiple
devices
– Pulse oximeter (for COPD),
– A glucometer (for diabetes) and
– Weighing scales (for heart failure).

▪

Participants were asked to take clinical readings up to 5
days/week with frequency adjusted according to individual
history

Base unit (Tunstall Lifeline Connect or
Connect+), pendant and smoke alarm

–
–
–

Asks questions about symptoms,
shows educational videos and charts a
graphical history of recent clinical
readings to be accessed via a
dedicated channel
Provided visual and audio reminder
when readings due

▪

All participants received;

Data Relay
▪ data from clinical readings and symptom questions
automatically relayed to a monitoring centre via secure server

Recordable reminders
Speaker connected to Call Centre
Linked to sensors

▪

Based on individual risk assessments they also
received participants received Any number of 27
peripheral devices classified into 4 broad
categories
– Personal health and well-being sensors (e.g.
bed/chair occupancy sensors, enuresis
sensor, epilepsy sensor, fall detector,
medication dispenser)
– Sensory impairment aids (e.g. big button
telephone, wearable vibrating alert),
– Safety and security aids (e.g. bogus caller
button, key safe)
– Environmental monitoring sensors (e.g. carbon
monoxide detector, heat sensor, flood detector)

▪
▪

Data Relay
Data from sensors and alarms automatically sent
to monitoring centre via telephone line.

Dedicated monitoring centre staffed with community matrons and nurses
Source: Newham WSD newsletter, 2010
17
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Initial results are promising and key lessons have been derived from the
pilot
Benefits

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

45% reduction in mortality rate

▪

The evidence supports development of the Government's proposed '3 Million Lives' campaign which will see the widespread
adoption of telecare and telehealth over the next 5 years

4.6% for intervention group vs 8.3% for controls

p<0001

15% reduction in A&E visits

0.64 per person vs 0.75 per person

p 0.044

20% reduction in emergency admissions

0.54 per person vs 0.68 for person

p 0.046

14% reduction in elective admissions

0.42 per person vs 0.49 per person

not sig.

14% reduction in bed days

4.87 per person vs 5.68 per person

p 0.023

8% reduction in tariff costs (equivalent to £188)

£2260 per person vs £2448 per person

not sig.

Incremental cost per QALY of £12,000 to £90,000 - lower estimate combines adjustments for reduction in equipment prices
(since the study was initiated) and maxmimum operating capacity

Lessons learnt

▪
▪

▪

Installation, monitoring and response:
– Significant level of planning and basic programme management required
– Communications are important for staff and service users - setting expectations, booking visits
Integrated working:
– A common goal is needed
– Differences in culture, motivation and performance metrics between organisations (including the private sector and the third sector)
should be recognised
– Governance must be in place to handle sensitive personal information
Integrated working:
– Working with housing services and the third sector – many organisations are already providing services that should be part of a total
care package
– Ensure flexibility and that contracts and service level agreements are in place
– Work with voluntary organisations to raise awareness and set up user forums – to hear the user voice and allow people to share their
experiences

SOURCES: Steventon et al (2012), Effect of telehealth on use of secondary care and mortality: findings from the Whole System Demonstrator cluster randomised trial. BMJ
2012; 344: e3874; Henderson et al (2013), Cost effectiveness of telehealth for patients with long term conditions (WSD telehealth questionnaire study): nested
economic evaluation in a pragmatic, cluster randomised controlled trial. BMJ 2013;346:f1035; Steventon and Bardsley, Nuffield Trust, (2012).The impact of
telehealth on use of hospital care and mortality

18
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Tower Hamlets improved diabetes patient education
through interventions targeted to different patient segments
1

Background

Region: Tower Hamlets, East
London, U.K.
Health system: Tower Hamlets
PCT, a payor/system
The challenge
▪ Diabetes is a major concern
in Tower Hamlets, with
residents 15% more likely to
be diabetic than the rest of
the nation
▪ The structured diabetes
education service offered by
TH PCT reached less than
10% of the 10,500 diabetic
community
– Services were not
suitable for meeting the
needs of all segments
of the population

2

Initiative details

3 Impact

Approach
▪ Segmented patients were based on willingness to
change and new, targeted interventions were applied
to each segment
Process
▪ Patients were segmented into five groups:
– 1) proactive; 2) confident with knowledge gaps;
3) confused and anxious; 4) ignorantly
unconcerned; 5) resigned
▪ A portfolio of seven types of interventions was
recommended to reach each segment.
– 1) Revised HAMLET1; 2) Key message courses;
3) Practical courses; 4) DVD course;
5) Workbook; 6) Drop-ins; 7) One-on-one
consultations
▪ Launched Diabetes Month to create a “big bang”
awareness of the new services on offer
▪ Revised the GP performance contract to include a
“per patient educated” incentive-based approach

Quality

▪

▪

Time to impact
Six months to increase patient participation in
program

▪
▪
▪

5

Structural incentives – Patient satisfaction with diabetes education becomes part of the
national monitoring and evaluation standards for general practitioners
Communication – Focus communication strategy to ensure patients understand available
services and clinicians encourage referrals
Practical support – To update practices about change in educational services and drive
monitoring and evaluation
Ensure services actually change and reflect what stakeholders expressed in research

1 Existing Tower Hamlets diabetes patient education program
19

Start
6 mo
Significant public health impact on low-income,
ethnically diverse population, with 60% of total PCT
diabetes patients attending the program

Costs
▪ increase in spending on primary care from 9.4% to
13.8% of health care spend; modelling suggests
savings of 12-14% in non-elective hospital
spending (ER visits and unplanned admissions)

4 Key success factors

▪

Nine-fold increase in reach achieved in half the
projected time
>9x
No. of patients
participating
6,640
710

▪

▪

Who could implement this initiative?
An integrated system, payor, or provider could
implement some or all elements of this initiative
provided enough resources and capacity are
allocated to ensuring its success
Small payors/health systems can do this with
limited resources
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Integrated whole system services for people
with dementia based at Mersey Care NHS Trust
Context
▪ Mental health problems have high prevalence nationally, including
– 40% of older people who attend their GP
– 50% of older adult inpatients in general hospitals
– 60% of residents in care homes
Programme details
▪ Develop and embed liaison services within all acute providers in the Cluster, and form
an integrated care network across the system, that is
– Based on four main components including general hospitals, home support, care
homes and reduced antipsychotic drug prescribing
– uses evidence-based decision making and shares a common purpose
▪ Aim is to keep people with dementia more independent longer so they do not need to
access more costly inpatient or residential care, and where this is not possible,
ensure support is in place to get patients back into community as quickly as possible
Evidence for the proposed intervention
▪ NICE clinical guidelines related to dementia care
– Dementia: supporting people with dementia and their carers in health and social
care (2006, guideline 42)
– Delirium: diagnosis, prevention and management (2010, guideline 103)
▪ Academy of Medical Royal Colleges – No health without Mental Health (2009)
▪ Department of Health – Living well with dementia: National dementia
strategy (2009)
▪ Centre for Mental Health, Parsonage, M., Fossey, M. – Economic evaluation of
liaison psychiatry service (2011)

Expected impact

▪

Mersey Care NHS Trust has
estimated savings of £246k
per 100,000 population
– Reduction in dementia bed
days
– Reduction in length of stay
– Reduction in older adult
beds

– Prescribing savings

▪

Improved quality due to
– Easier access to
appropriate locally based
services, including in
people’s homes

– Improved medicines
management and
provision of integrated
specialist and standard
care likely to reduce comorbidities

Source: Healthcare Commission, 2009; NICE cost saving support – Service Redevelopment: Integrated whole system services for people with dementia
NHA Evidence QIPP publication list): http://www.nice.org.uk/aboutnice/whatwedo/niceandthenhs/CostSaving.jsp
20
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Complex care teams in Exeter have made effective use of step-up/stepdown facilities to reduce admissions and LOS
Complex Care Teams (CCTs)

▪
Community
Hospital
Matrons

Rehabilitation/
Intensive Care
Managers
Case
Taker +
Core
Group

Adult Care
Services
Practice
Managers

▪
▪

Community
Nurse
Team
Managers

GPs are part of the core group
Other professionals join as required
(e.g., domiciliary pharmacist)

The core group of
the CCTs meets
every week to
discuss highimpact patients

▪

For each action
plan an action plan
is developed and
implemented

▪

At the moment
there are 2 CCTs
with each ~30
active patients; the
rollout of another
21 CCTs is planned

Source: Interviews with care team members in Exeter; 2008
21

▪

Multidisciplinary core
group finds
personalised care
solution for each user

▪

The new form of team
working motivates all
participants (“it’s a
huge difference to the
old way of working”,
“we are working with
motivation and forget
which agency we are
from”)
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Case study: Dorset Adult Integrated Respiratory Service (DAIRS) aims to
reduce respiratory admissions using targeted interventions
1

Background

The challenge
▪ Dorset COPD prevalence is 2
to 3% lower than it should be,
owing to a significant degree
of under diagnosis
▪ Dorset’s public health service
predicts that by 2020 all
districts will show a sizable
increase in the numbers of
patients living with COPD
▪ DAIRS was launched on
1st Oct 2014 in all 3 Trusts
– Hub and spoke model
– CCG funding (with
annual review)
– Focus on COPD
outcomes, agreed
metrics & PREMs
– Also includes
bronchiectasis and
pulmonary fibrosis

2

Initiative details

3 Flow of services

Aims
▪ Integrated working between primary and community
care localities and the specialist respiratory teams in
the local acute providers across Dorset
▪ Reduce emergency admissions for respiratory
conditions, provide care closer to home and a service
that is more responsive to patient needs
▪ Support the early discharge of patients allowing care
to be delivered in a more appropriate setting
▪ Deliver a sustainable healthcare model
Process – working across 3 ‘tiers’ of primary,
community and specialist care
▪ Risk stratify and screen ‘at risk’ patients, follow ‘best
practice’ for diagnosis, treatment (including selfmanagement) and referral with regular review in
primary care
▪ Operate regular nurse and consultant led MDTs
▪ Increase referrals to pulmonary rehab, offer telehealth
▪ Use integrated patient records,
▪ Admission prevention through rapid intervention by
integrated specialist team and effective OOH service ;

4 Key outstanding issues

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Outcomes

5

Delivering unified patient records across Dorset
Challenges with offering community IV antibiotics service and out of hours operation via 111.
Integration into ‘Better Together Teams’
Deliver quality respiratory education to all Health tiers.
Clinical and Economic Review of Service Performance – to inform the decision on whether
to make DAIRS core business

SOURCE: Dorset CCG
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▪

No data available on COPD admission rates,
length of stay or cost savings at present

▪

These are expected to be available in early
2015
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Manchester COPD community services overview
1

Background

Region: Manchester, UK
Health system: Manchester
Primary Care Trust (PCT)
(payor/system)
The Challenge
▪ Manchester PCT has the 4th highest
COPD1 mortality in its region and the 8th
highest COPD (43% from 2005-2007 data)
mortality rate in England
▪ People in Manchester are 40% more likely
to be admitted to hospital for COPD than
the British average
▪ Manchester has high spend on respiratory
conditions but poor health outcomes
▪ NICE2 Guidelines and Care Quality
Commission provide substantial evidence
for why community services would slow
down progress of disease and improve
patient quality of life

4

▪
▪
▪

2

Initiative details

3

Approach
▪ PCT applied a whole-cycle commissioning
approach with clinical leadership from
primary and secondary care
– Whole-cycle commissioning is the
process of assessing the needs of
people in an area, designing and then
securing funding for an appropriate
service to provide for those needs
Process
▪ PCT benchmarked its outcomes against
national guidelines and reports to identify
service gaps
▪ Central hub of the PCT worked with a
practice-based commissioning board to
develop a Levels of Care model for COPD
– The model is a Web-based tool which
provides care options for patients at
different disease stages
▪ Service specifications were developed to
expand community services by including
different options such as pulmonary
rehabilitation and home oxygen therapy

Key success factors

5

▪

Enthusiastic and committed individual champions from different clinical
settings as well as managers
Involvement of multi-disciplinary team from the beginning
Critical to ensure a communication strategy to raise awareness about the
changes (e.g. launch event, bimonthly meetings)

1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

Impact

Productivity
▪ Admission avoidance of at least 20% of
284 non- elective admissions
▪ In 2007, 97% of community clinic visits
prevented a hospital visit
▪ Forecasted benefits:
– 200 patients/year treated in
community instead of going to
hospital
– 30% reduction in outpatient
referrals after admission
– 1/3 to 1/2 of home oxygen
treatments deemed unnecessary
▪ Reduction of unnecessary care and
treatment (e.g. oxygen therapy with 30%
reduction in treatment)
Quality
▪ Patient satisfaction - Care closer to
home, less anxiety and depression
▪ Slower progress of disease
▪ Improved exercise tolerance due to the
pulmonary rehabilitation program
Time to impact
1-2 years

Who could implement this initiative?
Split payor/provider and integrated systems can implement this approach
– A split system in particular, however, must be aware of the potential
misalignments between a competitive bidding process to identify
provider and a collaborative approach needed with providers when
developing service specifications

2 NICE – National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
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Castlefields project has achieved impact in care for patients aged 65 and
above through integration with social services
Castlefields

Control practices

Project team

Program components

▪

GP is a practice-based commissioner (shares in upside
from savings)

▪

▪

Castlefields district nurse
– Part-time
– Practice offered £10,000 from PMS budget to
provide backfill

Rapid response to referral made in the usual way
– Joint assessments
– 97% done in one working day

▪

Hospital in-reach
– Admission data sent to practice daily
– Hospital visit and start of discharge planning on the
same working day

▪

Case management of high-risk patients
– Screening and assessment without referral
– Befriending service followed by the use of a lifeline
– Organization of medication into blister packs

▪

Social worker

– Full-time
– Recruited de novo for one-year pilot
– Funding provided in thirds from social services, the
practice, and the health authority

Change in hospital admissions for >65s, from preproject to project year, %
Number of admissions
10

Bed days

Mean length of stay
2
-6

-14
-31

-41
SOURCE: Journal of Integrated Care, February 2008; 14: 7-12; http://www.natpact.nhs.uk/cms/328.php#Castlefields
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MDT to bridge discharges of complex patients back to primary care has been
shown to improve satisfaction of patients and primary care physicians (1/2)
Kaiser Permanente, Southern California: Transitional Care Program

▪ Kaiser Permanente introduced a team to assess patient and caregiver needs
at discharge and ensure patients have:
– A clear care plan
– Medication management review
– Timely exchange of health information with primary care
– Proactive follow-up care

▪ The team included community staff:
– OP clinical pharmacist
– Team of home health nurses
▪ The team reduced readmissions by implementing chart reviews and
conducted interviews for readmitted patients to help identify preventable
reasons for hospital readmissions, which were then addressed

▪ The team conducted a review of medications and improved consistency of
TTA1 medication with medications prescribed post-discharge:
– OP clinical pharmacist and a team of home health nurses conducted
concurrent medication reconciliation to identify inaccuracies in patients’
medication lists
– Review revealed that only 29% of the time did the patient list from the
hospital match with what the patient was taking at home
– Improvement strategies were implemented and resulted in
patient list match rates of 65%
1 To take away
Source: Kaiser Permanente Care Management Institute: CMI priorities and focus, 2007-08
25

Impact

▪ 31% reduction in
readmission rates within
six months for CHF:

– South Bay Medical
Center re-admission
rate fell from 13.7% to
9% for heart failure
patients.

– The regional average
for 30-day, all-cause
readmissions is 14%

▪ Improvement in
concordance with
discharge medication (from
29% to 65%)

▪ Reliability of the process
improved from 16% to 52%
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MDT to bridge discharges of complex patients back to primary care has been
shown to improve satisfaction of patients and primary care physicians (2/2)
Kaiser Permanente, Southern California: Transitional Care Program

▪ Kaiser Permanente Hawaii instituted the Special Care Initiative (SCI) in

▪

▪
▪

February 2008 to:
– Bridge IP and OP care
– Improve overall care for members with complex chronic diseases
– Reduce the rehospitalization rate
Eligible patients are identified as those with a combined diagnosis of:
– Coronary artery disease
– Diabetes
– Congestive heart failure
Patients are selected for intensive case management, delivered by phone
and telemedicine support interventions
The multidisciplinary teams participate in the care of SCI patients and form a
partnership that connects the hospital team with the primary care physician –
the MDT comprises:
– A registered nurse
– Licensed clinical social worker
– Medical doctor and nurse practitioner

Source: Kaiser Permanente Care Management Institute: CMI priorities and focus, 2007-08
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Impact

▪ All patients receive followup within 48 hours of
hospitalization

▪ Advance directives are
documented 60% of
the time

▪ Patients and primary care
physicians are highly
satisfied with the program
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Camden’s frail and elderly multidisciplinary team
in action has reduced A&E attendances by 50%
National Context
▪ By 2022, there will be a 35% increase in people aged over 85 with
long-term conditions and mental health disorders
▪ People over 65 account for 39% of all A&E admissions and 60%
of all emergency bed days
▪ Increasing costs caused by unplanned and uncoordinated care
resulting in avoidable admissions to hospital
Programme aims
▪ Integrated services improving coordination and continuity of care
▪ Increasing time people spend at home through early intervention
▪ Preventing the delay and onset of frailty

▪

Impact

▪

Since April 2012, more than 250 of
Camden’s most vulnerable frail patients
have been supported by the Camden-wide
Frailty Team

▪

Since the re-launch, 830 of Camden’s most
vulnerable frail patients have been
identified and benefited from improved
care planning

▪

Analysis reveals patients were able to
spend more days at home in the six
months after receiving support from the
Frailty Team

▪

This equated to 50% fewer days in
emergency beds and a reduction in A&E
attendances of almost 50% for this group
of patients

▪

The number of first and follow-up hospital
outpatient appointments has also
reduced by 50%

Supporting people with dementia to achieve a better quality of life

Programme details
▪ Complex Care Locally Commissioned Service (LCS) re-launched to
help GP practices identify and assess frail patients
▪ Led by a GP, the Multidisciplinary Team (MDT) includes input
from geriatricians, hospital and community-based nurses, allied
health professionals, social workers and mental health workers
▪ Working together across primary, secondary and community health
and social care providers, the team has planned and coordinated
care for patients who have the most complex health and social
care needs

Source: Camden Clinical Commissioning Group, NHS http://www.camdenccg.nhs.uk/news-articles/Frail-and-Elderly-programme.htm, 19 September 2014
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Abingdon Community Hospital Emergency Multidisciplinary Unit (1/2)
Context

Key enablers

Case for change
▪ 40% increase in emergency
admissions of patients >65years
▪ Patients over 65 years have:
– Longer lengths of stay,
– Higher cost per case,
– High risk of hospital-related
illness
▪ Unsustainable model of care with
recognition to treat frail elderly
closer to and in their own homes,
without compromising quality

Multidisciplinary team
▪ GPs, geriatricians, nurses, physiotherapists, occupational therapists and social care
▪ Colocation within the same building, hosting other services for quicker rehabilitation

Initiative
▪ An Emergency Multidisciplinary Unit
setup to provide emergency care for
patients seen:
– in primary care, or
– by ambulance service
▪ Services 140,000 population,
spanning 11 GP practices, over
South West Oxfordshire
▪ 5 short-term beds (<72hrs) for
patients not suitable for remain in
own homes
▪ 8am-8pm Mon-Fri, 10am-4pm Sat
and Sun

Risk stratification
▪ Develop clinician skill to manage unwell frail patients
▪ Identify and appropriately manage patients suitable for
ambulatory (non bed-based care)

Clear pathway for delivering care
▪ Acutely unwell individual seen by paramedic
▪ Dedicated EMU ambulance driver
▪ If any indication that may need tertiary care, taken directly e.g. HASU, PCI or #NOF
▪ Clear surgical cases taken to another A&E
▪ Vast majority of elderly either do not need treatment at mild stages of acute illness, or are
not fit for surgery
▪ Access to large selection of IV therapies

Rapid Point of Care diagnostics – within 2 mins
▪ Bloods – tests include U&Es, calcium, blood gases,
glucose, Hb, INR and troponin
▪ Imaging – chest and abdominal XR availability
▪ Identifies patients too unwell for ambulatory care

SOURCE: Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust: Community Hospitals in Oxfordshire.
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Abingdon Community Hospital Emergency Multidisciplinary Unit (2/2)
Impact

Stakeholder feedback

▪

20 cases/day seen by the
Emergency Multidisciplinary Unit

▪

Abingdon EMU team were proud winners of prestigious Guardian Healthcare
Innovation Awards in the category of Best Service Delivery Innovation

▪

Running cost estimated at £1m
per year, excluding Fixed Costs

▪

▪

30% reduction in over 80s
admissions in the area over last
2yrs

“This award underlines that working in partnership can lead to new, improved
services for patients closer to where they live,” said Pete McGrane, Clinical
Director of Community Services Division at Oxford Health NHS FT.

▪

"When expert teams assess patients promptly and tailor care to individual needs,
the results are great quality of care and best value for money. The EMU
'emergency team' approach does exactly that, and is being rolled out countywide,” said Dr James Price, Clinical Director at Oxford University Hospitals NHS
Trust said.

▪

Easier access for patients
– Closer to home
– Reduced travel times

– Median time to assessment,
after referral is 1hr

▪

Flexibility to add modular
components to change volume
and scope of activity e.g. low-risk
maternity services

▪

Medical staff provided by OUHT
as part of a rotation, allowing
sufficient volume and training to
maintain skillsets

NHS Choices feedback:

▪

“I was referred to Abingdon EMU for a short notice health checkup by my doctor.
On arrival I was brought straight through to the ward without waiting. The doctor
spoke immediately with me to explain the process, then nurses efficiently and
professionally performed the up front tests. Everything was kept calm and
unstressed despite being busy and they managed to avoid any long wait on my
part.”

▪

“I was seen very promptly by helpful and courteous staff, and was pleasantly
surprised to have even had my x-rays reviewed by the time I'd walked the length
of the corridor! In total I spent no more than an hour being seen including the time
I spent with my GP. I really can't fault this at all.”

SOURCE: http://www.phc.ox.ac.uk/news/guardian-healthcare-innovation-award-winners; NHS Choices: Abingdon Community Hospital Director, Out of
Hospital Care Network, Oxford AHSN
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More frequent reviews of nursing home patients in Newham
cut hospital admissions for pressure ulcers by 50%
Background/Context

Outcomes

▪ Pressure ulcers are expensive and

▪ Drop in number of patients admitted with

common, and cause significant suffering
– 4% of NHS spend; £1.4–2.1 billion/p.a.
– Cost of treatment from £1k to £24k
depending on severity
– Psychologically, physically and clinically
challenging for patients and hospital
staff
– Affecting 20% of nursing home patients,
and 4–10% of inpatients

▪

▪ Potential PCT savings of £60k

Programme details

▪ Newham PCT noted increasing hospital
▪

pressure ulcers by more than 50% over 5
months
Assumptions
– Admission cost: £199
– Average stay: 9 nights
– Maximum number of admissions
attributed to pressure ulcers were
avoidable and would not have taken
place anyway due to other causes

admissions of nursing home patients due to
pressure ulcers
PCT’s tissue viability service appointed a
nurse to manage more frequent patient
reviews, and an educational programme for
nursing home staff

Source: “High Impact Actions for Nursing and Midwifery,” NHS Institute, 2009
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Ribera Salud, Valencia overview
Why was a change in care delivery considered?

▪
▪

In 1999, the regional health authority in Valencia, Spain, began to transform its healthcare system with the aim of improving
quality, patient choice and lowering costs
The program was based on the principles of decentralization, integrated primary and acute care, capitation financing with
performance incentives, provider competition, and outsourced health system management

What was the scope of the
care model?

What were the changes
made?

How was the care model
put in place?

How did payment reform
support care model?

▪

▪

▪

▪

▪

The program covers
primary, ambulatory and
acute care services
In 5 of 21 regions, covering
~650,000 people, health
system management has
been contracted out to the
private sector

▪

▪
▪

GPs gate-keepers, though
patients can choose
provider
Specialist physician
assigned to each primary
care center to implement
clinical guidelines with GPs
and reduce referrals
Expansion of diagnostics
and OP services in primary
care settings
Integrated care pathways
across all settings of care

▪

▪

What was the impact in terms of quality and costs?

▪
▪
▪

26% reduction in costs in districts with outsourced management
76% increase in hospital productivity
91% patient satisfaction rates
31

Introduced capitation
financing system in all 21
health districts
Allowed competition
between health districts by
introducing free hospital
choice and cross-regional
invoicing system
Outsourced health system
management
in 5 of 21 health districts to
private consortia

Capitation based funding
model with specific
performance incentives at
physician level (7.5%)
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OwnHealth in Birmingham proactively manages patient care delivering good
outcomes
Overview

Example outcomes, %
% in action or maintenance stage at baseline

▪ Telephone-based case management
▪
▪
▪
▪

service run by nurse care managers
Covers diabetes, COPD, heart failure, and
CVD
Currently, operating across three PCTs and
serving around 1,300 patients (July 2007)
Operates in several languages
Focus on:
– Proactivity. Outbound calls to patients
at agreed time
– Patient responsibility. Patients set
own goals
– Motivation, coaching, and support of
patients

% in action or maintenance stage at follow-up

70

65
41

36

38
6

Physical activity

Diet

Stop smoking
Baseline

28
20
14

16

12
7

Heart failure
symptoms

Follow-up

9

Angina pectoris Hypo-glycemic Hyper-glycemic
symptoms
symptoms

Overall patient satisfaction 96%, September 2006
▪ ‘‘Good advice … you are not on your own when you have a care manager …”
▪ “Can always ring up and ask a question if you are worried’’
▪ ‘‘Really educational … I am in safe hands with the care manager …”
▪ ‘‘Reassuring to share my feelings … what I was doing right and what I knew I was doing wrong …”
Source: OwnHealth presentation materials; National Commissioning Conference
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Hospital2home allowed more patients to die in their
chosen setting
Background/Context
▪ 500,000 people die in the U.K. each year
▪ The majority would prefer to die at home, but 58% die in
hospital, and only 18% at home
▪ Home death rates have decreased 13% in the last 30 years
▪ Hospital deaths are also more expensive
Program details
▪ The Hospital2Home project was developed in 2007 in the
Royal Marsden Hospital
– Palliative patients are referred to the H2H discharge
service and a care conference is organized in their
homes
– Attendance includes patient, carer, H2H Clinical Nurse
Specialists, GP, district nurse, community palliative care
nurse.
– A care plan is agreed with the patient
Resources
▪ Training of Hospital2Home specialist nurses
▪ Implementation and training on electronic care record
▪ Training of consultants in palliative care
Source: Royal Marsden and Brompton Hospitals 2007, Connecting For Health
33

Impact on place of death
H2H pilot

NHS overall

58%
39%
18%
10%

Home
Impact on quality

Hospital

▪ 73% of H2H patients die in their
place of choice

▪ Multidisciplinary team agrees
palliative care plan
Impact on productivity

▪ Reduced hospital activity
– Reduced associated costs
(not formally evaluated)
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The RCGP envisages a future of federated, integrated community-based
primary care services where many patient interactions are remote
Main findings

Action plan

▪

▪

Promote a greater understanding of
generalist care and demonstrate its
value to the health service

▪

Develop new generalist-led integrated
services to deliver personalised, costeffective care

▪

Expand the capacity of the general
practice workforce to meet population
and service needs

▪

Enhance the skills and flexibility of the
general practice workforce to provide
complex care

▪

Support the organisational
development of community-based
practices, teams and networks

▪

Increase community-based academic
activity to improve effectiveness,
research and quality

▪

▪

▪

Role of the General Practitioner:
– Expert generalist responsible for first contact care, continuous
care, complex care, whole-person care and systems of care
– Coordinating complex care
– Leading service planning and quality improvement
– Extended roles in clinical care, population health, or education
and training
Role of the General Practice team:
– Multi-disciplinary teams
– Greater integration of generalist and specialist care
– Federated or networked organisational models offering an
extended range of community-based services
Workforce issues:
– Enhanced and extended training for GPs
– New training programmes for Practice Nurses, Physician
Assistants and others
– Shift in the clinical workforce towards General Practice with
some specialists re-training in General Practice
Approach to care:
– More flexible consultations and an end to the 10 min appointment
– More remote consultations including phone, email and online
forums and a virtual relationship between patient and practice
– Better out-of-hours care
– Greater collection and use of information including more
academic and quality improvement activity

Source: Royal College of General Practitioners, The 2022 GP: A vision for General Practice of the Future, 2013
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A variety of physical configurations could work

Description:

Central hub for local GP practices

Model One – single site

Model Two – hub and spoke

Model Three - network

▪

Community facility acts as central
hub
Provides 12-16-24 x7 urgent care,
diagnostics, assessment, outpatient
facilities etc.
GP practices may be located within
and integrated into the service –
likely to run the facility
Examples: Tiverton

▪

Community facility acts as central
hub or facility alongside/in front of
acute trust acts as central hub
Central hub provides 12-16-24 x7
urgent care, diagnostics,
assessment, outpatient facilities etc.
Some GP practices may be located
within the central hub
Examples: many Darzi centres
across country

▪
▪

▪
▪
▪

▪
▪
▪

▪
▪

Network of practices
Extended hours urgent care
provided through a network
arrangement
Different diagnostics and extended
services (e.g., outpatients, minor
ops) distributed across practices
Example: RCGP federated model,
Tower Hamlets

Pros:

▪

Optimal solution for costs and
quality as all staff are co-located

▪

Easier to move to as GPs remain in
existing operating model

▪

Requires the least changes to the
current model

Cons:

▪

Harder to get GPs to move in
together as will require giving up
existing practice

▪

Likely to be more expensive as
maintaining all existing infrastructure and adding to it; plus likelihood
of some services operating subscale
Does not have full ownership of
GPs

▪

Some services may not by viable
due to lack of scale (e.g.,
specialised outpatient)
Limited level of resource sharing
More difficult to commission

▪

35
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Cerne Abbas Surgery, Dorset (1/2)
Why was a change in care delivery considered?

▪
▪

Opportunity to combine existing (PMS) funding with investment of Surgery’s own funds to offer a more comprehensive and
responsive nursing service to patients to reduce admissions and improve quality of care
– Existing district nursing offering was under-resourced with poor continuity of care
Delivered by a motivated clinical team with the desire and skill-mix to offer an innovative model of care

Background

What changes were made?

What were the challenges?

Can this model be
replicated?

▪

▪

▪

▪

▪

▪

4,000+ people in a rural
area, with a greater than
average number of people
with long term conditions
Re-configuration began ~10
years ago, with evolution to
reflect patients' changing
needs
Professional, collaborative
working environment to
support each other within
the practice, with regular
audit and feedback

▪

▪

District nursing combined
with practice nursing to
create a 7/7 offering
Chronic illness managed by
practice nurse specialists
including diabetes, asthma,
COPD and leg ulcers
Practice able to stratify high
risk patients and proactively manage needs by
better communication
between nursing teams

▪
▪

Institutional culture,
including PCT and
community practitioners,
and inter-disciplinary lack of
co-ordination (across
nursing and secondary care
teams)
Financial constraints
Skill-mix and tenure of staff

▪

Model of care needs to
reflect local populations
needs
Requires a stable,
committed team with a
sense of ownership and
ability to work with local
management on innovative
solutions

What was the impact?

▪
▪
▪

Reduced day-case, elective inpatient and emergency admissions (top quartile in Dorset CCG consistently)
Reduced admissions for end of life care, with a high proportion of deaths at home
Top quartile patient satisfaction survey findings consistently over the last five years, reflecting improved continuity of care
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Cerne Abbas Surgery, Dorset (2/2)
Per 1,000 weighted population, rolling 12 months (Oct-13 to Sep-14)

Daycase Admissions

Elective Inpatient Admissions

-29% 121.7

-14%

Other areas of impact

▪ Reduced emergency
24.6

21.1
86.0

admissions for long term
conditions relative to CCG
peers, particularly for heart
failure and diabetes

▪ Reduced emergency

Cerne Abbas

Dorset CCG

Emergency admissions

Cerne Abbas

Dorset CCG

GP referred 1st OP attendances

multiple admissions (3 or
more in last 12 months)
relative to CCG peers

▪ Improved end of life care
outcomes

– Death in hospitals rate
-44%

-20% 153.6

96.7
123.1

falling from 31% in
2009/10 to 23% in
2013/14

– Death at home rate

53.8

improving from 28% in
2009/10 to 33% in
2013/14
Cerne Abbas

Dorset CCG

Cerne Abbas

Dorset CCG

SOURCE: NHS Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group – Information Report – September 2014, Mid-Dorset (published 11 November 2014)
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Southbury surgery pilot used limited resources but
achieved significant impact
Project team

Change in hospital statistics, 2005-06 to 2006-07 (months within project)

Commitments
▪ Lead GP (a practice-based commissioner
– shares in upside from savings)
– Managed the project
– Reviewed progress every week (one
hour)
▪ Community matron
– Seven hours per week
– Based in the local social services
office with access to electronic social
services records
▪ Social worker
– Seven hours per week

Percent

Southbury

Number of admissions

▪
▪

The cost of community matron – £8,000
for 22 weeks – was the only additional
cost of the project
No additional costs of new social care
packages

-9

-67

Total cost of admissions

Costs

▪

Spell cost

-12

-50

Control practice

Excess bed day cost

-6

-49

-23

-98

The project was driven by GP who
secured financial support from his PCT
and social services department
The surgery estimated that it saved £99,000 on practicebased commissioning during the five months of the pilot

SOURCE: Journal of Integrated Care, February 2008; 16: 3-8
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Keogh: Urgent Care Review aims to set a new strategic
direction for emergency services (1/3)

Multiple urgent care
facilities have created
additional complexity and
confusion…

Most urgent care problems are not
life threatening , and there is an
opportunity to deal with them closer
to home

Serious or life
threatening care should
be treated in specialist
treatment centres

A new urgent and emergency care system needs to shift more people from right to
left, delivering as much as close to home as possible

Emergency centre

438 million
health
related
visits to a
pharmacy

324
million
visits to
NHS
Choices

340 million
GP
consultatio
ns

20% of GP
consultations
relate to minor
aliments which
could largely be
dealt with by
self care and
support from
community
pharmacy

24
million
calls to
NHS
urgent and
emergency
care
telephone
services

Only 4% of
emergency
calls are
currently
resolved
and closed
on the
phone

21.7
million
attendances at
A&E,
minor
injury units
and urgent
care
centers

40% of
patients
who attend
A&E are
discharged
having
needed no
treatment at
all

7 million
emergen
cy
ambulan
ce journeys

50% of
999
ambulanc
e calls
could be
managed
at the
scene

5.2
million
emergency
hospital
admissi
ons

Major
emergency
Centre*

Over 1
million
emergency
admissions
in 2012/13
considered
avoidable

Source: High quality care for all, now and for future generations: Transforming urgent and emergency care services in England - Urgent and Emergency
Care Review End of Phase 1 Report, November 2013. Available at http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/keoghreview/Documents/UECR.Ph1Report.FV.pdf
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Keogh: Urgent Care Review aims to set a new strategic
direction for emergency services (2/3)
Proposed Urgent Care and Emergency Services Model
Emergency centres will assess and
initiate treatment for life threatening
conditions
▪ Patients with serious or life threatening
condition, but with overall low risk, will
be managed in the local hospital
attached to Emergency centres
▪ Assessment will be taken to assign
patient risk
▪ Patients in need of critical care will be
transferred to the major emergency
care centre

Emergency centre

Major emergency
Centre1

Major emergency centres will be larger units capable of providing a range of specialist service
▪ Major emergency centres will provide a range of specialist services for patients assessed as being
high risk
▪ Centres will consistently have higher access to senior staff and more specialist equipment
▪ Patients will be transferred to the community setting once on the road to recovery from major injury
or illness
Source: High quality care for all, now and for future generations: Transforming urgent and emergency care services in England - Urgent and Emergency
Care Review End of Phase 1 Report, November 2013. Available at http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/keoghreview/Documents/UECR.Ph1Report.FV.pdf
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Keogh: Urgent Care Review aims to set a new strategic
direction for emergency services (3/3)
Key areas
Self care

Proposal

▪

Providing better support for people to self-care – The NHS will provide better and more easily accessible information about selftreatment options so that people who prefer to can avoid the need to see a healthcare professional.

▪

Helping people with urgent care needs to get the right advice in the right place, first time – The NHS will enhance the NHS 111
service so that it becomes the smart call to make, creating a 24 hour, personalised priority contact service. This enhanced
service will have knowledge about people’s medical problems, and allow them to speak directly to a nurse, doctor or other
healthcare professional if that is the most appropriate way to provide the help and advice they need. It will also be able to directly
book a call back from, or an appointment with, a GP or at whichever urgent or emergency care facility can best deal with the
problem.

▪

Providing highly responsive urgent care services outside of hospital so people no longer choose to queue in A&E - This will
mean: putting in place faster and consistent same-day, every-day access to general practitioners, primary care and community
services such as local mental health teams and community nurses to address urgent care needs; harnessing the skills,
experience and accessibility of community pharmacists; developing our 999 ambulance service into a mobile urgent treatment
service capable of treating more patients at scene so they don’t need to be conveyed to hospital to initiate care.

▪

Ensuring that those people with more serious or life threatening emergency needs receive treatment in centres with the right
facilities and expertise in order to maximise chances of survival and a good recovery. Once it has enhanced urgent care services
outside hospital, the NHS will introduce two types of hospital emergency department with the current working titles of Emergency
Centres and Major Emergency Centres. Emergency Centres will be capable of assessing and initiating treatment for all patients
and safely transferring them when necessary. Major Emergency Centres will be much larger units, capable of not just assessing
and initiating treatment for all patients but providing a range of highly specialist services. The NHS envisages around 40-70 Major
Emergency Centres across the country. It expects the overall number of Emergency Centres – including Major Emergency
Centres – carrying the red and white sign to be broadly equal to the current number of A&E departments.

▪

Connecting urgent and emergency care services so the overall system becomes more than just the sum of its parts. Building on
the success of major trauma networks, the NHS will develop broader emergency care networks. These will dissolve traditional
boundaries between hospital and community-based services and support the free flow of information and specialist expertise.
They will ensure that no contact between a clinician and a patient takes place in isolation – other specialist expertise will always
be at hand.

Right advice to
people with
urgent care
needs

Urgent care
services
outside of
hospital

Treatment in
centres with the
right facilities
and expertise

Connecting
urgent and
emergency care
services

Source: High quality care for all, now and for future generations: Transforming urgent and emergency care services in England - Urgent and Emergency
Care Review End of Phase 1 Report, November 2013. Available at http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/keoghreview/Documents/UECR.Ph1Report.FV.pdf
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Future Hospital Report recommended having the patient
at the centre of any future model
Future Hospital

Key recommendations

Medical Division Remit: Circle of Patient-Centred Care

•

•

•

•

SOURCE: RCP Future Hospital: Caring for medical patients, September 2013
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New Principles of Care:

–

Bring care to the patient e.g., cardiology or neurology clinics in
community not just in hospital

–

Act with collective responsibility e.g., co-ordinated care across
relevant teams and professions

–

Tailor care to specific patient needs e.g., equal access for
vulnerable adults, the homeless, or patients with dementia

New Models of Care:

–

Medical Division: led by Chief of Medicine & responsible for all
acute beds, ED, ITU, general & specialist wards

–

Acute Care Hub: focus on initial assessment & stabilisation of
acutely unwell patients

–

Clinical Co-ordination Centre: holds real-time information on
patient care needs & status to co-ordinate with service availability

7 Day Working:

–

Advanced high quality care delivered in the most appropriate
setting for the patient 7 days a week with readily accessible
supporting services e.g., radiology, social support

–

Integrate generalist & specialist care: named lead consultant
works with specialist input as patient needs dictate

Education:

–

Tailor medical training to current and future demands e.g.,
increased frail elderly care and complex disease management

–

Higher proportion of doctors to train in General Internal
Medicine (GIM) to attain the required skill mix. Structured
mandatory GIM training for all specialty medical doctors
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Integrated health approach to managing emergency
and urgent care in Canterbury, New Zealand
Canterbury, New Zealand1

▪
Context

▪
▪
▪

Approach

Impact

Key
Lessons

Unsustainable pressurised health system and 2011
earthquake served as burning platform to provoke change
Services centred on hospitals with increasing demands
for elderly care cases
Competitive funding allocation between community and
hospital led to lack of collaboration in patient care

▪

Community / Hospital / GP interface created with shared
electronic records and support services e.g., rehab,
pharmacy, falls management
Funding of in-hospital processes that saved patients
waiting time e.g., SAU, MAU, improved radiology services
Engaging patients in the system design

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Impact at whole health system / Level 3
Decreased standardised acute admission rate
LOS decreased in acute and elective surgery
Use of most costly social care reduced
Primary care activity increased
Decreased spend on elderly residential care

▪

Strong stimulus required to pressurise system improvement
into action
Silos hamper organisational change efforts
Organisational change requires collective, shared
leadership; not just formal roles
Staff development programs re-set culture to new ways of
working

▪

▪
▪
▪

SOURCE: The Quest for Integrated Health & Social Care: A Case Study in Canterbury New Zealand, 2013
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Impact of investing in the community (1/3)
Stroke

▪ 1,600 heart attacks and strokes prevented and 650 lives saved annually through effective
use of NHS Health Check offered in GP surgeries and local pharmacies1

▪ 4,000 cases of diabetes prevented and 20,000 cases of diabetes or kidney disease detected
▪
Diabetes

▪

earlier through effective use of NHS Health Check1
£170m saved annually through earlier detection and management of diabetes-related
complications in primary care (by reducing hospital activity and changing patient
management practices)2
400 patients saved from sight loss annually through national screening programme for
diabetic retinopathy2

Elderly
care

▪ Recovery hastened and readmissions reduced through early discharge to intermediate care3

Emergency
care

▪ Frequent A&E attendances reduced through provision of out-of-hours primary and community

COPD
Overall
mortality

services, particularly those covering mental health and addiction4

▪ Risk of at least one hospital ad7mission reduced by 36% through self-management education
for COPD patients5

▪ 6% decrease in all-cause mortality (SMR) in adults associated with each additional GP per
10,000 population6

1 NHS Choices http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/NSF/Pages/Nationalstrokestrategy.aspx
2 National Audit Office, 2012. The management of adult diabetes services in the NHS. http://www.nao.org.uk/publications/1213/adult_diabetes_services.aspx
3 King’s Fund, 2012. Older people and emergency bed use: Exploring variation http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/field/field_publication_file/olderpeople-and-emergency-bed-use-aug-2012.pdf
4 Foundation Trust Network, 2012. Driving improvement in A&E services
5 The King’s Fund, 2010. Avoiding hospital admissions: What does the evidence say? http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/Avoiding-HospitalAdmissions-Sarah-Purdy-December2010.pdf
6 Gulliford, M.C. 2002. Availability of Primary Care Doctors and Population Health in England: Is There an Association? Journal of Public Health Medicine
24:252–4
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Impact of investing in the community (2/3)
Background/Context
▪ Manchester residents are 40% more likely to be admitted to hospital for
COPD than UK average
▪ Emergency admissions forecasted to increase 1.5% per annum due to the
aging population alone, most commonly for chest pain, chest infections,
asthma and COPD
▪ Despite heavy reliance on secondary care, only minority of COPD patients
in Manchester require referral to hospital1
Programme details
▪ Multidisciplinary community clinic/outreach service delivered by specialist
nurses, physiotherapists and admin support, working closely with primary
and secondary care, district nurses and social services
▪ Seven days a week telephone access to COPD team
▪ Acute exacerbation assessment and management service for patients
experiencing regular exacerbations to reduce avoidable hospital
admissions
▪ Pulmonary rehab programme and ongoing community-based activity
programme providing educational sessions to patients
▪ Community oxygen assessment clinics
▪ Development of guidance for diagnostic testing in primary care and new
patient pathway for COPD services

Impact
▪ Access
– Care closer to home
– Increased convenience
– More timely care
▪ Use of secondary care
– Reduced pressure on
acute services
• Increased self-care
and disease
prevention
• 200 patients per
annum treated in
community rather
than acute setting
• 20% reduction in
non-elective hospital
admissions
• 30% reduction in
outpatient referrals

1 Based on findings of pilot community clinic in 2008
SOURCE: Manchester PCT (2008) Service specification: COPD services in the community; NHS Improvement (2012) Lung improvement case study: Central
Manchester COPD Community Service
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Impact of investing in the community (3/3)
Background/Context
▪ Ealing faces a number of particular challenges in achieving equity
of access to services for all sections of the population
▪ In particular, Ealing has poor uptake of primary care services from the
black and minority ethnic population - a key reason why Ealing Improving
Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) commissioning involved the
voluntary sector from the beginning
Programme details
▪ PCT and local authority pooled health and social care grant funding to
commission voluntary sector services strategically across all care groups
▪ Range of mental health services commissioned from third sector, including
counselling services, vocational support, art therapy, advocacy and
domestic support services
▪ Third sector organisations included Anchor Counselling, Asian Family
Counselling and the Somali Mental Health Project that were well-placed to
provide culturally specific therapies
▪ Three-year commissioning cycle provided stable funding platform
for providers
▪ Workshops supported providers in applying for health and social care
grants and were used to clarify outcomes and monitoring arrangements
for successful providers

Impact
▪ Overall, IAPT programme
has
– Reduced the number of
sick days patients
experience at work
– Reduced the severity
of symptoms patients
experience as they
move through the
programme
– Supported a number of
patients back into work
▪ Involvement of the
voluntary sector has
improved access to
services for all cohorts of
the population (e.g., BME)

SOURCE: Department of Health (2008) Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) Commissioning Toolkit
(http://iapt.nmhdu.org.uk/silo/files/improving-access-to-psychological-therapies-iapt-commissioning-toolkit.pdf);
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Case study: Poole integrated care service reduced hospital days and
increased independence
“Community nurse
identifies problem”
“Ambulance service has
alternative to A&E”
“Milkman notices buildup
of bottles”

Rapid
response

▪

Innovative referral
pattern from a
number of sources

▪

Marketing campaign
raised awareness
among broad groups

▪

Steering committee
of elderly local
residents help
coordinate service

▪

Hospital bed days
reduced by 16%

▪

In-home care for
elderly people
increased by 8%

“Neighbor has concerns
for a person’s well-being”
“GP’s home visit
recognizes need”
Single phone
line for point
of contact

“Discharged patient
referred to service”
Source: Interviews with staff in Poole
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Extended Primary Integrated Care pilot in Brighton & Hove (EPiC)
Context
▪ Brighton and Hove CCG awarded £1.9 million from Prime Minister’s Challenge Fund
to help improve access to general practice and stimulate innovative ways of
providing primary care services (6 months Pilot from 26th Sep 2014)
Programme details
▪ ‘Primary Care Modules’ (PCM) work together to provide 8am-8pm GP access
between Mon-Fri and 6 hours on Sat-Sun
– 18 practices, 16 community pharmacists, Voluntary Sector (Age UK)
▪ All calls ‘front end’ triaged by a GP and directed to one of:
– Community pharmacist
– Nurse practitioner
– GP for face to face review
▪ Voluntary sector provides ‘care navigators’ to reconnect patients with local
community, making them less likely to access GP or unscheduled care
▪ Combining back office work to make efficiency savings
▪ Sharing medical records with local pharmacies (including some independent
practitioners) allows for many repeat medication requests to be dealt with, along with
treatment for 10+ common conditions
– All pharmacy expenses (including for extra hours worked) will be met out of
funds from the pilot scheme
Evidence for the proposed intervention
▪ 10% reduction in GP time evidenced by national triage analytic data
▪ Care navigator role results in 40% reduction of GP hours in 5% of the registered
population (AGE UK)
– Also reported a reduction in A&E attendances by 66% and unscheduled
care admissions by 75% over 6 months

Expected impact

▪

▪

▪

Reduced dependence
on GPs through:
– GP-led triage
– Change in skill mix to
NP/Pharmacist from
10%-45% same day
access demand
– Care navigator role
– Redistributing
workflow and report
writing to specialist
medical secretariat
Reduced spend on A&E
and unscheduled care
admissions through:
– Care navigator role
– Reduction in A&E
attendances and
unscheduled care
admissions
Re-commissioning out
of hours services

Source: Prime Minister’s Challenge Fund (http://epic-pmchallengefund.uk/faqs/); East Sussex LPC: Brighton Integrated Care Services BICs – EPiC Project
(http://www.eastsussexlpc.co.uk/loose-ends/brighton-integrated-care-services-bics-epic-project/)
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GP-led acute care reduced non-elective emergency hospital admissions by
30%
Background/context

Outcomes

▪

▪

Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly PCT (CIOSPCT) had telephone
referral system already in place
– Takes calls from GPs to log patient details before they arrive at
A&E
– Serves 74 GP practices throughout the county

Program details

▪
▪

▪
▪

▪
▪
▪

GPs based in medical admissions unit at Royal Cornwall Hospital
Once details recorded by existing staff, GP takes over the call to
recommend alternatives to admission
– Hospital-at-home team
– Hot clinic to see the cardiologist of the week
– Reassuring the GP that their existing plan is sound
Situated in three rooms at the entrance to the medical admissions
corridor with shared waiting room, clinical room, and office
Start-up costs = £100,000; annual budget £280,000 (~£1,000/day)
“Working at the primary-secondary care interface means it is
their job to have better knowledge of alternatives and so they
specialize in seeking out and developing such services”

On an average, GPs divert 16% of attendees from
A&E; have achieved as much as 50%
Reduces overall emergency medical admissions by
30%
One-year pilot with two GPs now extended for
2010-11, and expanded to five GPs
Estimated gross saving of £418,320 from March
2009 to August 2009
– £2,208 per working day net of costs
– Conservative estimate using £560 cost for
short-stay admission
“For example, the GP has a patient with pleuritic
sounding chest pain, but is well and cannot find
cause. The acute GP can exclude PE and order
bloods and CXR. It transpires the patient has a
viral infection so a life-threatening condition is
excluded – but under the old system that patient
would have been ‘in,’ on a ward waiting to be
seen by a chest consultant”

Example applies to two
levers (reducing emergency
admissions and reducing A&E
attendances)

Source: “Create an acute GP unit to reduce emergency admissions,” Dr. Rob White, GP in St. Agnes, Cornwall; Pulse, November 13, 2009
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In Worcestershire, GPs are working with and supporting
the Ambulance Service
Care Model: GPs supporting Ambulance Service
Clinical model

▪ Started in October 2012
▪ When Ambulance Service encounters a patient who they would normally take to A&E but whose
▪

admission can potentially be avoided they (or the control room) calls a participating GP with the
aim of providing experienced care at the patient’s home and avoiding admission to Acute Care
Support is 8am to 8pm, 7 days per week including Bank Holidays, with two ‘back to back’ shifts

Interventions

▪ Experience GP comes over equipped with a ‘GP type set’ including Oxygen, defibrillator and
▪

medications normally used in general practice
Patients are either treated by the GP, referred to their GP clinic or GP OOH provider, referred to
Worcestershire walk-in centre
– Ambulance crews are to wait with the patient or take them to where the GP referred the
patient, depending on clinical need

Activity and finances

▪
▪
▪
▪

In 6 months over 1,000 patients seen (average of 5-6 per day)
In >80% of cases admission is avoided
Reimbursement to participating individual GPs is TBD
Overall funding is through avoided A&E attendances costs and so far the scheme is in
surplus as A&E and admission avoidance is greater than expected

Source: Worcestershire CCG May 2013
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Telemedicine-enabled CT-equipped mobile stroke units decrease time to
thrombolysis and increase the % of eligible patients thrombolysed
Context

How the mobile stroke unit works

▪ Mobile stroke unit

▪ Staffing:
– 1 paramedic
– 1 critical care nurse
– 1 CT technician
– 1 EMS driver
▪ Equipment on board:
– CT scanner
– 4G broadband video and telemedicine

▪
▪

deployed in
Cleveland city area in
May 2014
Inspired by Berlin
mobile stroke unit1
Mobile stroke units
also used by UT
Health in Texas

Impact

▪ Ave arrival-to-

▪
▪

thrombolysis time
reduced to 19 mins vs
60 mins – 3x faster
2x more ischaemic
stroke patients
thrombolysed
$2-4m savings
expected in year 1

▪
▪

(images/data) link to hospital-based
neurologists
– Thrombolysis drugs
– Mobile lab for blood tests
Costs:
– $1m per mobile stroke unit
Operations:
– 8am-8pm: 5/6 patients per day
– Integrated with 911 EMS service
(dispatched like an ambulance)
– Serves the Cuyahoga county (greater
Cleveland) population of 1.3m with 5,600
patients admitted for stroke p.a.

1 The critical difference between the Cleveland model and the Berlin approach is that in Germany stroke physicians travel with the mobile stroke unit, but in
Cleveland the unit staff connect with stroke specialists via telemedicine links
Source: www.cleveland.com
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East and North Hertfordshire has seen a reduction in mortality rates
following reconfiguration of its general and orthopaedic surgery services
Background and changes

Benefits

▪

▪

▪

The Trust moved to consolidate general surgery to address concerns over
high mortality rates and unavailability of consultant staff when on-call
In 2011, an ISTC ‘surgicentre’ took on the vast majority of the Trusts elective
surgery workload resulting in very small volumes of elective activity being
managed across two sites with orthopaedics particularly affected

▪

Case for change

▪
▪
▪

Patient safety risks - above average hospital standardised mortality ratio
(HSMR) for general surgery
Staffing challenges - emergency surgery on–call across two sites provided by
consultants with elective commitments
Inefficient use of staff and resources e.g nurses, theatres, equipment

▪

Reconfigured model

▪
▪

▪
▪
▪
▪

Centralisation of emergency general and orthopaedic trauma surgery
at Lister
Centralisation of fractured neck of femur services (FNOF) at a single site
(QEII) with;
– dedicated laminar flow theatre
– proximity to a physio gym and x-ray facilities
– dedicated ortho-geriatrician pathway
Consolidation of all remaining elective services (not at ISTC) on one site
Use of more modern estate for day surgery services
New critical care unit at the Lister
New theatres blocks (to be completed by the end of 2014)

▪

Reduced mortality
– HSMR has improved following
centralisation (73.8 in 2012/13
compared to 110.6 in 2010/11)
Improved clinical outcomes
– Timeliness of FNOF surgery
– Better alignment with national
guidelines
– Reduced LOS for emergency
surgery and FNOF patients
Staffing improvements
– Improved consultant availability
– improved theatre staffing
– Better nurse/patient ratio (1:3)
in ASCU
Improved facilities and better
capacity
– New Acute Surgical Care Unit
(ASCU)
– New critical care unit at the
Lister
– New theatres blocks (to be
completed by the end of 2014)

SOURCE: ENHT Board document, 09/2011 http://www.enhertstr.nhs.uk/files/2011/09/surgical_service_reconfiguration_09_2011.pdf;
East and North Hertfordshire NHS trust senior clinical fellow (SpR level) in general surgery recruitment material
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Hospitals serving South and West Birmingham consolidated vascular
surgery services to deliver improved clinical outcomes for their patients
Background
University Hospitals Birmingham FT (UHB) and Sandwell and West Birmingham Hospitals (SWBH) developed a single clinical team for
vascular surgery and consolidated major vascular surgery on a single site
▪ SWBH previously ran a cross site vascular surgery service with emergency consultant cover provided jointly with UHB
Rationale for reconfiguration

New service model and expected benefits

Case for change
Improvement opportunities from reconfiguration identified include;
▪ Clinical outcomes
– need to reduce morbidity and mortality rates
– Inability to meet critical patient mass required to;
▫ build and maintain expertise in more complex
procedures
▫ gain maximum patient benefit patients needing
interventional radiology procedures
– varied vascular surgery expertise
– need to establish a recognised centre of excellence and
support/undertake appropriate clinical trials.
▪ Staffing and training challenges
– Inability to provide 24/7 rapid access to diagnostics, IR and
emergency surgery
– difficulty in attracting talent to small units
– need to develop suitable training environment for vascular
surgery
▪ Sustainability
– inability to provide safe services meeting required national
standards in an increasingly challenging financial climate

Across South and West Birmingham all inpatient elective and
emergency vascular surgery now consolidated at new
‘centre of excellence’ at UHB’s new Queen Elizabeth Hospital
▪ Vascular Surgery day case, 23 hour surgery and outpatient
activity continues to be provided locally a 2 SWBH sites
▪ on call consultant rota for vascular surgery continues to cover
both Trusts
Expected benefits include;
Improved clinical outcomes
▪ Alignment with national recommendations
– 24/7 access to a specialist vascular surgery clinical team
– 24/7 interventional radiology service
▪ critical mass of patients (i.e. 0.8m population) enabling
clinical team to develop greater specialisation and undertake
more complex procedures
A new centre of excellence allowing;
▪ Undertake clinical trials and research
▪ Support specialist training
▪ Provide access to cutting edge facilities and technology
▪ Attract high calibre specialist staff.

SOURCE: Sandwell and West Birmingham Hospital Trust papers, Health Service Journal, ‘Birmingham hospitals identify surgery reconfiguration benefits’,16
December, 2011; University Hospital Birmingham website
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Bristol consolidated urological surgery onto a single site to improve
clinical outcomes, patient experience and efficiency
Background and changes

Expected Impact

As part of a larger reconfiguration exercise, a single centre of excellence in urology in Bristol
was created early in 2013 to deliver improved clinical outcomes for patients and provide better
patient experience
▪ Services formerly provided at both University Hospitals Bristol (UHB) and North Bristol
Trusts (NBT) into single ‘hub’ at North Bristol
– In 2011/12, services was worth ~£17m with ~£12m at North Bristol Trust
Case for change
▪ Consolidation was necessary to address;
– Service variation
▫ variability in patient experience
– Inefficiency
▫ inefficient use of consultant time from supporting a multi-site inpatient and surgical
service
▫ use of locum consultants due to difficulties with recruitment
▫ difficulties making best use of clinical resources i.e. junior doctors; specialist
nurses
▫ duplication of staffing and equipment
– Inequity in resources
▫ patients access to clinical expertise and equipment determined by the organisation
to which they were referred rather than clinical need
– Capacity issues
▫ preferred clinical option to release required theatre capacity and consistent with
Trust’s strategic plans
Delivery model
▪ Hub and spoke delivery model with spokes providing routine outpatient appointments and
some diagnostic services at various locations
▪ Consolidation of all surgical inpatient and day case urology services into hub at NBT
–
transfer of 18 staff from UH Bristol to NBT.
▪ New single point of referral for urology patients
▪ One stop outpatient clinics at Southmead Hospital and new South Bristol Community
Hospital
▪ Consolidated research at Southmead Hospital as part of Bristol Urological Institute (BUI)

Improved clinical outcomes
▪ Concentrated surgical and clinical expertise
▪ Shared/Standardised best practice methods across clinical
teams
▪ Reduced complications and improved survival rates from
strengthened research capability encouraging research and
innovation in surgical techniques and treatment regimes
▪ Enhanced ability to attract national and international talent
▪ dedicated urology ward
– Improved access to specialist urology consultant-led
ward rounds
– Access to specialist nurses
Better patient experience and equity
▪ Single point of referral
▪ Improved communications – no barriers and lapses across
multiple organisations
▪ Single waiting list management - Better and timely access to
the right specialist and the right equipment
Improved efficiency
▪ Minimisation of duplication and waste
– Efficient use of consultant time
– Efficient use of equipment
– Reduced cancellations
– Increased buying power

SOURCE: Bristol Council website; Bristol CCG website; Monitor, Co-operation and competition panel - Merger of parts of University Hospitals Bristol NHS
Foundation Trust and North Bristol NHS Trust; Press search
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Stand-alone Midwifery Led Units (MLU) and Obstetric Units are two
of the existing models

Stand-alone MLU

Is there a low risk obstetric unit?

Obstetric Unit

▪

▪
▪

▪
▪

▪

▪
▪

33% known low risk: of which
5% transfer to obstetric care
during delivery
Risks to success of units:
– Difficulties retaining midwifes
– Risk averse GPs and
mothers-to-be
– Poor marketing of units
– Temporary closures
Typically 10% of the original
deliveries end up at stand-alone
MLU
Need to deliver 500 babies per
year to remain viable (HSJ)

▪
▪

33% known low risk
50% unknown risk: of which 13%
develop risks during pregnancy;
15% require transfer to obstetric
care during delivery; 22% remain
low risk
10-15% of deliveries are typically
emergency Caesarean Sections

▪

▪

17% known high risk at the outset
Further 13% develop risks during
pregnancy
Staffing requirements for obstetric
units: (24/7 consultant presence
for units with >5,000
deliveries/year, 2x24/7 consultant
team for units with >7,000
deliveries/year)
Access to emergency surgery
(bladder, bowel, major blood
vessels), interventional radiology,
emergency gynaecology, critical
care, 24/7 anaesthesia, NICU,
laboratory services including blood
transfusion

Source: HSJ 10th March 2011; Safer Childbirth – Minimum standards for the organisation and delivery of care in labour; RCOG The future workforce in
obstetrics and gynaecology, May 2009; RCOG Reconfiguration of women’s services in the UK, December 2013
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Birthplace in England Research Programme (2011)
Documents

Summary

▪ Large-scale prospective cohort study looking at neonatal and maternal
outcomes by planned place of birth carried out in England from 20082010:

– For low risk women, the incidence of adverse perinatal outcomes is
–

low in all settings: 4.3 events per 1000 births
The benefits of planned birth at home or in a Midwifery Unit include
fewer interventions, a substantially reduced c-section rate and a
higher likelihood of a normal (spontaneous vaginal) birth

– For multiparous low risk women there are no differences in adverse
–

perinatal outcomes between settings
For nulliparous low risk women there are no differences in adverse
perinatal outcomes between Obstetric Units and Midwifery Units but
there are higher risks for those who plan to give birth at home: 9.3
events per 1000 births vs 5.3 in an Obstetric Unit

– For nulliparous low risk women the transfer rate is high in all settings
(other than Obstetric Unit): 45% for home birth; 36% for free-standing
Midwifery Units; 40% for co-located Midwifery Units
Weblinks:
https://www.npeu.ox.ac.uk/
birthplace http://www.bmj.com/
content/343/bmj.d7400

– 5% of planned home and Midwifery Unit births are to women at higher
risk of complications who, according to current clinical guidelines,
should be advised to give birth in an Obstetric Unit

– For low risk women, the cost to the NHS of intrapartum and related
post-natal care, including costs of complications, is lower for birth
planned at home or in a Midwifery Unit compared with planned birth at
an Obstetric Unit (crude and adjusted)
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NICE intrapartum care (draft guidance for consultation)
Policy or paper

Document overview

Scope
• The guideline covers the care of healthy women who go into labour at term (37–42 weeks)
Place of birth – new recommendations
 Low-risk multiparous women should be advised to plan to give birth at home or in a midwifery-led unit
(freestanding or located alongside an obstetric unit)
 Low-risk nulliparous women should be advised to plan to give birth in a midwifery-led unit (freestanding
or located alongside an obstetric unit)
 Commissioners and providers should ensure that all 4 birth settings are available to all women (in the
local area or in a neighbouring area)
Staffing – new recommendations
 Provide a model of care that supports one-to-one care during labour
 Ensure that there are robust protocols in place for transfer of care between settings
 Benchmark services and identify overstaffing or understaffing by using workforce planning models
and/or woman-to-midwife ratios
New recommendation relating to measuring fetal heart rate as part of initial assessment
Intrapartum care: care
 Do NOT perform cardiotocography on admission for low-risk women in suspected or established
of healthy women and
labour in any birth setting unless the initial assessment indicates there is a risk factor for, or actual fetal
their babies during
acidosis
childbirth – Draft
New recommendations relating to third stage of labour
Guidance
• After administering oxytocin, clamp and cut the cord:
NICE May 2014
‒ Do not clamp the cord earlier than 1 minute from the birth of the baby unless there is concern about
the integrity of the cord or the baby has a heartbeat below 60 beats/minute that is not getting faster
http://www.nice.org.uk/
‒ Clamp the cord before 5 minutes in order to perform controlled cord traction as part of active
nicemedia/live/13511/676
44/67644.pdf
management
‒ If the woman requests that the cord is clamped and cut later than 5 minutes, support her in her
choice
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Networked midwifery models are used to support case loading
and ensure closer touch points with named midwives
Guy’s & St. Thomas NHS FT
Case loading models requiring
network approach

Clinical outcomes vs. traditional teams

▪

▪

▪

One-to-one case load teams:
Offer one-to-one care from a
named midwife for women
throughout their whole pathway
with one other midwife providing
back-up should the named
midwife be unavailable. Women
see the same midwife for their
antenatal care, when they are in
labour and postnatally
Shared case load team: A team
of midwives look after a
caseload of women so women
will always see a midwife from
that team. Mostly supports
one practice

▪

▪
▪
▪

62% attended to during birth by their named
midwife/partner, and 90% by one of the practice
midwives
Higher vaginal birth rate (62% vs. 58% for
standard), higher breastfeeding rates (82% vs.
77%), lower caesarean section rates (27% vs.
29%) and lower epidural anaesthesia rates (27%
vs. 33%)
Lower antenatal missed appointment rate (1.6% vs.
18%), as was the preterm birth rate (5.6% vs. 8%)
Increase in home birth rate influenced by positive
home birth stories and early labour assessments in
the home (39% of women were assessed at home)
Decrease in number of missed appointments

Source: http://www.guysandstthomas.nhs.uk/services/womensservices/maternity/antenatal/community-midwifery.aspx
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NHS commissioned, privately-provided midwife-led maternity services

▪ Private midwifery services registered with CQC
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪

▪

Source: One to One Website (http://www.onetoonemidwives.org/); HSJ
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under ‘Any Willing Provider’ regulations
Currently employs ~45 midwives
Commissioned by NHS Wirral PCT in December
2011 to provide community maternity services,
following a pilot scheme covering >150 deliveries
It offers named-midwife ante-natal, delivery and
post-natal care (for 6 weeks after delivery) in
primarily in community settings including women’s
homes and GP surgeries, and also at NHS
hospital maternity units when appropriate
Home birth rate of ~40% and looked after 5000+
women over the last 4 years
Currently commissioned for self or GP referral by 6
CCGs in the North West of England (Wirral,
Liverpool, Warrington, Western Cheshire, South
Cheshire and Vale Royal)
Local GP consortia, Wirral University Hospital
Trust and One to One are signed up to develop
joint working
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Manchester’s recent reconfiguration is focused on consolidation of
obstetrics and providing more choice for women
Greater Manchester Children, Young People and Families’ NHS Network
Overall approach

Details

▪

▪

The improved system of care
and increased choice for women
will be primarily achieved by:
– Reducing the number of
hospitals offering inpatient
maternity, neonatal and
children and young people’s
services to concentrate
expert staff and skills in
specialist units
– Development of new or
improved and expanded
buildings for some sites
– Investment in community
services to provide choice
and care close to home

▪
▪

▪
▪

Number of obstetric units reducing to 8 (4 units to
be closed)
– A target of 50% has been set for midwifery-led
births (includes co-located, standalone and
home births)
Each of the 8 obstetric unit will have a co-located
midwifery-led unit
1 standalone midwifery-led unit will be retained
– Salford Birth Centre will be 24/7, with transfer to
Saint Mary’s for emergencies
• Estimated 400 births per year
Increased investment in community midwives to
provide services at home and in community
The changes will result in 90% of women in
Greater Manchester having “reasonable access to
choice”, well above national average of 54.7%1

1 National Childbirth Trust proxy for reasonable choice
Source: http://www.makingitbetter.nhs.uk/
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Strategic investment in maternity services at UCLH –
business case example
Maternity services
identified as potential area
for growth...

... leading to targeted investments and initiatives
...

... and further improved
performance

▪ Potential for improved

▪ Capacity increase –

Deliveries

▪
▪

quality and recognition –
expand reputation as
centre of excellence for
neonatal care
Strong financial
performance – significant
net surplus margin
Potential for growth
market share gain –
Underlying growth;
limitations of competitors

▪

▪

investment in
infrastructure, new
maternity unit opened in
2008 leading to increase
in births per annum
Strategic Priority –
women’s health identified
by Board as one of three
main service areas to
strengthen (2011)
Maternity Triage Pilot–
aim of minimizing any
delays in treatment and
ensure correct referral
processes are followed

5,931
5,251 5,606 5,702
4,071

2008/09

SOURCE: University College London Hospitals; NHS (NHS foundation trust); HSCIC – Maternity Statistics
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2010/11

2012/13

▪ Profitable activity growth –

▪

target of 6,000 deliveries
obtained with intent to support
expansion to 8,000
Market share growth – 10%
decrease in Islington maternity
delivery activity at Whittington
Hospital due to opening of new
maternity unit at UCLH
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Addressing caesarean-section rates
Situation

Approach

Impact

• Acute specialist women’s

• Clinical audit used to improve

• Reduction in C-section rate

early interventions and
management of labour and
decision-making

from 22.5% to 21.3% over
one year

hospital with >8,500
deliveries per year

• C-section rate of 22.5% (just
below national average of
23.8%)

• Aspiration to develop a VBAC
(vaginal birth after
caesarean) care pathway and
clinic jointly led by
consultants and midwives

• VBAC strategy project team
created as JV between
midwives and obstetricians

• VBAC clinic established
• Women supported in the
decision-making process with
appropriate information and
debrief

• Improved recovery rate
• Greater patient satisfaction

Lessons learned

• Awareness of need for
cultural change both by
clinicians and women

• Utilisation of workforce skills
• Importance of consultation,
training and development and
engagement

• Next steps: VBAC pathway to
be evaluated and refined
SOURCE: Trust review (for Foundation Trust Network)
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Transforming women’s experience
Situation

Approach

Impact

• Acute teaching hospital with

• Higher cost qualified staff

• C-section rate reduced by 2%

•

•

>5,000 deliveries per year
working within a regional
Maternity and Newborn
network structure covering 5
maternity providers and a
population of 1.27 million
Aspiration to fundamentally
restructure maternity services
to provide 21st century care
with refocus of services on
woman and baby
C-section rate of 31%
(compared to national
average of 23.8%)

•

•
•
•
•

replaced with lower cost
specialist staff significantly
increasing staff to bed ratio
Embedded IHI TCAB
(Transforming Care at the
Bedside)1 including regular,
structured, “intentional”
senior staff rounds to provide
real-time feedback
Daily emergency C-section
review
Implemented care pathway to
decline elective C-section on
maternal request2
Enhanced recovery
programmed developed for
elective C-section
Group antenatal appts

Next steps

• Research project to remodel
ante-natal pathway

1 Institute for Health Improvement initiative (http://www.ihi.org/offerings/Initiatives/PastStrategicInitiatives/TCAB/Pages/default.aspx)
2 Initiative introduced prior to NICE Guidance on maternal request for C-section published in November 2011 (http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG132)
SOURCE: Trust review (for Foundation Trust Network)
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Early discharge following normal delivery
Situation

Approach

Impact

• Acute specialist women’s

• Triage and assessment

• Increase in rate of women

•

•

hospital with >8,500
deliveries per year
Average length of stay for
normal deliveries of 1.5 days:
– Highest in peer group
(large acute Foundation
Trusts participating in
Maternity benchmarking
survey)
– 15% above mean for peer
group
Aspiration to increase the %
of women going home within
24 hours following normal
delivery

•
•

•
•
•
•

pathways developed to
support early discharge and
transfer of low risk women to
community at any time post
discharge
Formal discussion about LOS
at 36 week appointment
Increase in number of
community midwives
performing examination of
newborn post discharge
Breast feeding peer support
teams introduced
Increased signposting to
children’s centres
Post-natal drop-in clinics
introduced
Daily monitoring

SOURCE: Trust review (for Foundation Trust Network)
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•
•

discharged in under 12 hours
post-delivery from 10% to
30%
Improved patient experience
More efficient use of
resources

Lessons learned

• Awareness of need for
•
•
•

cultural change both by
clinicians and women
Utilisation of workforce skills
Importance of consultation,
training and engagement
Next steps: Analyse activity
of community midwives and
review skill mix required
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Maternity care in Stockholm county (1/2)
Background

Potential impact on costs

▪ Maternity services in Stockholm provide

▪ It is not possible to compare costs directly

▪
▪

consistent levels of consultant coverage which is
considered desirable by RCOG1
Maternity units in Stockholm are relatively large but
are clearly differentiated on the basis of the risk profile
of deliveries that they are permitted to treat
Neonatal intensive care beds are available at
around half of all maternity units and there are clear
transfer agreements for units without dedicated
NICU beds

▪

between the NHS and Stockholm given differences in
payment systems, case mix and average length of
stay
Risk tiering of maternity units could help deliver
efficient utilization of specialist staff and equipment

Issues of comparability

Potential impact on quality

▪ Maternity care in Stockholm is broadly similar to the

▪ It is not possible to draw causal relationships between

▪

NHS in England, with midwife-led care the norm for
all births unless obstetrician care is indicated due to
the risk profile of the pregnancy/delivery and/or
complications
Patients have a free choice of maternity provider,
including midwife-led birth centres, though there are
no freestanding midwife-led units (i.e. which are
not co-located with an obstetric service)

▪
▪

the model of maternity care provided in Stockholm
and the maternal and neonatal outcomes achieved
RCOG recommends 24/7 consultant-led services to
improve patient safety and experience1, and the
Stockholm model delivers this
Risk-tiering of providers may support quality of care
as higher-risk cases are treated in more specialist
centres with staffing tailored to tier and specialization

1 “The RCOG believes that a 24-hour, 7-day-a-week consultant-led service for women requiring obstetric care improves patient safety and enhances
women’s experiences. This results from enhanced clinical leadership and decision making with the added advantage of providing better supervision and
mentoring of trainee doctors and increased support for midwifery colleagues.” RCOG, Reconfiguration of women’s services in the UK: Good Practice No.
15, 2013
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Clear transfer agreements exist for maternity services in Stockholm
County (2/2)
#

Maternity unit
Planned maternity unit (2018)
No maternity unit
Births per year
Transfer agreement

Sodertalje
▪ Public hospital
▪ 1,680 births in 2013 (6% share)
▪ 37+ wks gestation
▪ Transfer agreement for NICU with
Karolinska Huddinge

Karolinska Solna
▪ Public hospital
▪ 3,916 births in
2013 (13% share)
▪ 22+ wks gestation
▪ 20 NICU beds
▪ Specialist unit for
very premature
deliveries

Karolinska Huddinge
▪ Public hospital
▪ 4,955 births in 2013 (17% share)
▪ 26+ wks gestation
▪ 18 NICU beds
▪ Specialist for HIV

Danderyds
▪ Public hospital
▪ 6,711 births in 2013 (23%
share)
▪ 28+ wks gestation
▪ 20 NICU beds (run by
Karolinska)

Sődersjukhuset
▪ Public hospital
▪ 6,260 births in 2013 (21% share)
▪ 28+ wks gestation
▪ 30 NICU beds

BB Stockholm
▪ Private hospital
▪ 4,111 births in 2013 (14%
share)
▪ 28+ wks gestation
▪ Neonatal transfer agreement
with Danderyds

Sődra BB
▪ Public hospital
▪ Birth unit (on site of Sodersjukhuset)
▪ 1,400 births in 2013 (5% share)
▪ 37+ wks gestation uncomplicated
vaginal births only; no epidurals

Source: Hospital websites; Genomlysning av Stockholms läns főrlossningsenheter, Hälso-och sjukvårdsfőrvaltningen, Stockholms Läns Landsting, 2014
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Integrated 24-hour children and young people’s asthma service
South Essex Partnership Trust
Description

Benefit impact

▪

Since service established, proportion of children attending
A&E significantly reduced

▪
▪
▪
▪

▪

▪

Personalised 24-hour access to home nursing support
for children with asthma from birth to 16 years
Integrated existing 9am-5pm paediatric asthma/allergy
service into 24-hour community children’s nursing team
24-hour service allows patients to contact on-call nurse
who follows triage algorithms to determine whether
advice, a nurse visit or ambulance is necessary
Adherence to protocols is monitored
– No ‘near misses’
Setting up requires:
– Training community children's nurses in assessing
and treating asthma conditions
– Producing highly detailed algorithms, linked to a
Patient Group Direction (PGD), which permits
nurses to supply and administer medication
Each intervention incorporates education for the
patient and their parents/carer
– Each call results in 2 follow-up visits (at 24 hours
and 2 weeks)
An additional paediatric community nurse was
appointed to help meet the overall extra workload

Most recent results show that during 2011–2012:
▪ 17% (34) attended A&E vs. 45% (90) before
▪ 14% (28) discharged from outreach service as a result of
fewer asthma exacerbations and increased parental
confidence to manage their child’s condition
– This is an increase compared to 2010-2011 when 7%
were discharged
Ease of implementation and risks

▪
▪

▪
▪

Source: QIPP Case Study 10/0059, NHS Evidence, Updated Jan 2014
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Achievable within one year
Affects multiple organisations, requiring the cooperation of
the community and acute trust
– An asthma nurse specialist must be part of the
Paediatric Community Nursing team
Protocols reviewed annually and updated when required
by the asthma/allergy specialist nurse, a paediatrician and a
community pharmacist
PGD ratified by the drugs and therapeutics committee
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RCPCH – consultant delivered care
Document

Types of Consultant Delivered Care
Four types of resident working are:
▪ Type 1: Consultant resident working overnight shift
– Consultants are employed on a contract that includes resident shifts overnight
in the hospital
▪ Type 2: Resident shift working consultant working ‘twilight’ shift
– This form of CDC involves a contract which rosters the consultant for twilight
(evening) shifts. If these shifts extend past the ‘normal working day’ then the
appropriate amount of compensatory rest is built into the job plan. Twilight
shifts can aid the discharge of patients, and improve the management of
patients overnight
▪ Type 3: Combination of Type 1 and Type 2
– This form of CDC combines Type 1 and Type 2 so that there are some
consultants working resident overnight shifts, and some working twilight shifts.
Consultants may move between each type of resident shift as part of the
planned rota
▪ Type 4: Hybrid rota – see case study (Birmingham Children’s Hospital PICU)
– There is a further option known as a hybrid resident consultant model. This is a
rotation between the non-resident on-call and resident shift working slots
– This gives the opportunity to maintain a number of exclusively non-resident
slots for consultants who are unable to take part in a resident on-call system
due to locally agreed factors (such as age, etc)

See example case study on next slide
Source: RCPH, Consultant Delivered Care, April 2012
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Birmingham Children’s Hospital PICU – innovative provision of
consultant delivered care
How can sustainable consultant delivered care be offered on a 24/7 basis?
▪ Expansion in consultant numbers from 7 to 13 and reduction in training numbers from 16 to 13
▪ System for on-call is a 1st on call consultant who is resident and a 2nd on-call consultant at home
▪ Consultants agreed a framework for the ‘intense’ on-call and the 2nd on call in a clear way
▪ Devised a sliding scale which adapts the proportion of intense on-call in recognition of
length of service and experience
▪ Newly appointed consultants undertake the majority of their on-call as resident consultants with
some 2nd on-call duties; and those with longer lengths of service have different proportions
of both, with the most experienced (usually older) consultants having the majority of their on-call
as 2nd on call, with a smaller amount of residency. This can be demonstrated in the following
chart

Source: RCPH, Consultant Delivered Care, April 2012
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Inpatient paediatrics in Ontario (1/3)
Service line definition

▪ The general age limit in use to define paediatric care is up to 18 years but there is no absolute standard and age
▪

cut-offs vary by service or provider
The electronic Child Health Record captures full medical information up to age 19

Service delivery model

Comparison to NHS

▪ Primary and out-of-hospital care is provided by Family Practitioners and

▪ Inpatient paediatric care is far

▪

▪

Primary Care Paediatricians
– Some of these are organised into multi-specialty polyclinics (e.g. with
diagnostics and a wide range of outpatient specialists available at a single
community site)
– Geographic distribution of paediatricians is uneven and higher rates of
child A&E attendances have been observed in areas with lower local
availability of primary care paediatricians
Children’s Treatment Centres provide a range of out-of-hospital services
– including speech/language therapy, physiotherapy, audiology, weight
management clinics, family and social support, and some outpatient clinics
but do not provide primary care or inpatient admissions
Inpatient care is provided by a limited number of acute hospitals
– Most specialist secondary/tertiary care is provided at specialist hospitals
such as The Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto
– Most providers (acute hospitals, Children’s Treatment Centres and primary
care providers) are connected via a single integrated electronic Child
Health Record, called the eChild Health Network which captures the full
medical history and covers ~80% of Ontario children

▪

▪

more centralised in Ontario
compared to the NHS
Specialist providers deliver
secondary and tertiary, emergency and elective, service to
a large catchment population.
This is unlike the NHS, where
specialist centres tend to
serve a more limited population for secondary care, with
larger catchments only for
tertiary services
Unlike the NHS, paediatric
services (primary, secondary,
tertiary, as well as some social
services) are connected via a
single integrated patient
record

Source: Electronic Child Health Network website; Ontario Ministry of Finance; Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care; Guttmann A et al, Primary
care physician supply and children’s health care use, access and outcomes: findings from Canada, Pediatrics, 2010, 125, 1119-1126
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Ontario – inpatient paediatric care is highly centralised around a single
secondary/tertiary hospital serving a 6-14 million catchment population (2/3)

Hospital for Sick Children
▪ Secondary provider to 5.5m Greater Toronto
Area population
▪ Tertiary/quarternary provider to 13.5m
Ontario population
▪ All providers have transfer protocols/affiliation
to Sick Kids (only PICU provider)

370 (+36 PICU)

16

Paediatric ICU + other departments

14

Paediatric inpatient + other departments

10

Paediatric A&E and OP
Limited paediatric services1
No paediatric services

# Beds (where available)

1 Ross Memorial Hospital: Paediatric Decision Unit, staffed by Emergency Medicine specialists, admits for up to 24hrs for observation before transfer or
discharge; Northumberland Hills Hospital: No specialist paeds unit but some IP paeds minor surgery available
Source: Central Toronto LHIN; Central East LHIN; hospital websites and Annual Reports
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The eChild Health Network connects most providers of paediatric
care via a single integrated electronic health record system (3/3)

▪

Ontario has a single, integrated electronic Child Health
Record used by most providers across all settings of care
that offer paediatric services. Roll-out is voluntary and
ongoing with continued efforts to reach non-participating
providers

▪

The eChild Health Network was created to improve
Safeguarding/Protection but is increasingly used to
improve medical care quality
Connected to the
Child Health Network

Source: Central Toronto LHIN; Central East LHIN; hospital websites and Annual Reports
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Inpatient paediatrics in Sweden (1/3)
Service line definition

▪ Paediatrics in Sweden is concerned with children and adolescents under the age of 18 years that seek health care
▪ Paediatric surgery is a sub-specialty within surgery
▪ There is no age limit when a child is allowed to participate and decide in a care situation. The child's right to
decide for itself is related to the child's maturity, how difficult the decision is and what significance it has for the
child's continued health
Service delivery model

Comparison to NHS

▪ The larger acute hospitals have specialised children’s hospitals with paediatric

▪ Paediatric care in Sweden is

▪
▪

▪

A&Es to deliver paediatric care. In the Stockholm county region, serving a
population of ~2 million, two acute hospitals provide inpatient paediatrics:
– Sodersjuhuset has Sachsska Children and Adolescents Hospital
– Karolinska has united the paediatrics services of both locations into one
hospital, Astrid Lindgren Children’s Hospital
These specialised children’s hospitals also run local clinics to provide
specialist care close to home
Other acute hospitals will provide limited paediatric services, with often no
inpatient care
– Some hospitals have paediatric outpatient or A&E services
A significant portion of paediatric health care is conducted in primary care
institutions
– All families with children in Sweden are offered preventative health care
with health examinations and vaccinations for children at Child Health
Centers1, which is free

▪

highly centralised, with only
two providers taking inpatient
paediatric admissions,
compared to the NHS where
centralisation is limited
Outpatient paediatric care is
provided in local clinics, but
run by the specialised
hospitals

1 In Sweden referred to as “BVC” (barnavårdscentraler) Source: Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare, The Swedish Paediatric Society;
hospital websites
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Inpatient paediatric care in Stockholm County is provided
by two paediatric hospitals (2/3)
Paediatric A&E

Full inpatient paediatric services
Limited paediatric services
No paediatric services

Sachsska Children and Adolescents
Hospital
▪ Part of Södersjukhuset Hospital
▪ Paediatric A&E, highly specialised
surgeries and clinics

Specialist eye
hospital, provides
inpatient paediatric
eye care

Outpatient clinic with
paediatric care for
limited number of
conditions

Astrid Lindgren Children’s Hospital
▪ Part of Karolinska Solna & Huddinge
▪ Paediatric A&E, highly specialised
surgeries and clinics, neonatal ICU

Source: Hospital websites
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Both Astrid Lindgren and Sachsska provide specialised
paediatric care through a network of clinics (3/3)
▪
▪
▪

The clinics are staffed with paediatric specialists and nurses, and
provide specialist paediatric care on conditions such as ADHD, asthma,
psychosomatic illnesses and obesity
They are open during normal hours
The clinics and doctors have close links to the hospitals and can refer
patients there if needed

Astrid Lindgren Children’s Hospital (Solna & Huddinge
locations)
Astrid Lindgren clinics
Sachsska Children and Adolescents Hospital
Sachsska clinics

Source: Hospital websites
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Patient/clinician perspective on decision aids
and replicability throughout NHS
Perspectives
Patients with decision aids
▪ 15% higher knowledge scores
▪ 40% less passive in decisions
▪ 70% more realistic expectations

“Decision aids reduce the use of
discretionary surgery without
apparent adverse effects on health
outcomes or satisfaction”
– Conclusions of Cochrane review

Challenges for adoption in the NHS

▪ Many procedures are unnecessary
▪ Commissioners can avoid unnecessary

▪

procedures by
– Decommissioning certain services
– Developing service access criteria
– Implementing decision aids
Careful value judgements need to be
made in discussion with clinicians about
thresholds for intervention

Examples in the NHS

▪ Croydon PCT has developed common

▪

services access criteria
– The CSAC has been trialled but not
yet evaluated
Decision aids for menorrhagia in
hospitals in South West SHA reduced
hysterectomy rates and costs (see next
page)

Source: O’Connor et al., Cochrane Library, 2009, STIRRHS KT Workshop, April 2007, Croydon PCT
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Guided self-management programmes can reduce demand for
outpatient follow-up appointments by 69%
Name of initiative

Guided self-management tool for patients with ulcerative colitis

Description

Benefit impact

▪ Patient-centred, personalised self-

▪ Hospital outpatient attendances reduced by 69%

▪

▪

management training and care plan
No pre-booked OP follow-ups but patients
advised to book an OP appointment, via help
line, if:
– No improvement in symptoms >7 days
– Relapse upon reduction in treatment
– >2 courses of prednisolone required per
year
– Rectal bleeding occurs between relapses
– Patient experiences unexplained weight loss
– Patient wishes to have a consultation for
any other reason
Routine monitoring of blood/urine (where
required) carried out in primary care

▪
▪

(from 2.9 to 0.9 per patient/year)
GP visits reduced by 67% (from 0.9 to 0.3 per
patient/year)
High patient satisfaction: Only 1% (2 of 203)
preferred usual care

Comparator and time frame of impact

▪ Comparator: usual care with scheduled follow-up in
▪

OP setting
Time-frame: One year follow-up

Rating of evidence quality
High (Randomised Controlled Trial)

Source of evidence
Rogers et al, RCT of guided self management for patients with ulcerative colitis, NPCRDC; Robinson et al,
2001, Guided self-management and patient-directed follow up of ulcerative colitis: a randomised trial, Lancet,
358 (9286), 976:981
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NHS West Midlands planned care pathways and goals (1/3)
Key elements of proposed pathways

Integrated musculoskeletal care services

▪ Make it easier for patients to navigate their

▪ Open access to musculoskeletal services

way through the services they need

in primary care and community settings

▪ Reduce travelling distances and times for

▪ Specialist advice available online
▪ Patients attending a ‘one-stop-shop’ designed

diagnosis and treatment by providing more
conveniently located services closer to where
patients live and work

to meet as many of their needs as possible

▪ Appointment of additional musculoskeletal

▪ Provide faster, more efficient services, with

specialists, a specialist in rehabilitation
medicine and a rheumatology specialist

shorter waiting times at each stage in the
pathway

▪ Develop new clinical roles to enable staff to
provide a better service and enhance their
career opportunities

Planned shift in proportions of musculoskeletal work undertaken in secondary and
primary care, %

▪ Use available clinical and other resources
more effectively, reduce reliance on acute
hospital care and increase the range of nonacute settings where care is provided

2008

2012/13

2020

Primary care

10

30

50

Secondary care

90

70

50

Source: Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic and District Hospital NHS Trust, Shropshire County PCT, The Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital NHS
Trust, and Telford and Wrekin PCT
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NHS West Midlands – potential to change outpatients (2/3)
Integrated dermatology care services

Integrated urology care services

▪ Open access to dermatology services in

▪ Open access to urology services in primary

primary care and community settings

care and community settings

▪ Specialist advice provided online
▪ Use of digital camera imaging to aid

▪
▪
▪
▪

diagnostics

▪ Appointment of additional dermatology
consultant and GP with a special interest in
this field

Planned shift in proportions of dermatology
work undertaken in secondary and primary
care, %

Specialist advice accessible online
Specialists also available at the point of care
Enhanced training of existing nurse specialists
Appointment of a GP with a special interest

Planned shift in proportions of urology work
undertaken in secondary and primary care, %

2008

2012/13

2020

2008

Primary care

11

40

90

Primary care

Secondary care

89

60

10

Secondary care

2012/13

2020

0

40

70

100

60

20

Source: Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic and District Hospital NHS Trust, Shropshire County PCT, The Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital NHS
Trust, and Telford and Wrekin PCT
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NHS West Midlands – potential to change outpatients (3/3)
Integrated neurology care services

Medical outpatients

▪ Open access via a ‘one-stop-shop’ to

▪ Our strategy is to shift as much medical

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

neurology services in primary care and
community settings
Specialist advice available online
Specialists also available at the point of care
Enhanced training of existing nurse specialists
Appointment of a GP with a special interest
Improved access to diagnostics

outpatient work as possible from secondary
to primary care through a combination of
– Workforce training
– Specialist nurses working in the community
– Timely access to specialist advice

▪ To deliver this new model, investment
is required in
– Facilities
– Diagnostics (EEF and CT scanning)
– Information technology
– Appointment of a GP with a special interest
Planned shift in proportions of medical outpatient work undertaken in secondary and
primary care, %

Planned shift in proportions of neurology
work undertaken in secondary and primary
care, %
Primary care
Secondary care

2008
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Source: Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic and District Hospital NHS Trust, Shropshire County PCT, The Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital NHS
Trust, and Telford and Wrekin PCT
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Reducing referral rates in York CCG
Context

Impact

▪

The Outcomes Benchmarking Support pack (NHS England) demonstrated a
wide variation in the quality of referrals from GPs to secondary care

▪

▪

In 2011 the CCG had 157 first OPA following a GP referral per 1,000 people
vs. a median of 179 (ONS cluster) and 188 (national average)
– However, the referral rate was growing faster than others in its ONS
cluster (annualised 5.5% between 2007/08 and 2011 vs. a median of
4.1% (ONS cluster) and 4.6% (national average)
– York Foundation Trust was struggling to provide 18 week waits with
significant number of patients waiting up to 52 weeks+

▪

Programme details

▪

A Referral Support System (RSS) was designed to provide a service that
supported patient referrals from primary into secondary care
– Standardise expectation of local GPs in primary care management
and treatment before referral into secondary care
– It was estimated that, fully implemented, processing and triaging all
referrals could reduce secondary referrals by 8%

▪

– GP led initiative endorsed by 33 membership practices in June 2013 with
phased launch and full implementation achieved by April 2014

– Further utilised to support other initiatives, e.g. as a triage point for
the new Community Diabetes Service and the management of mental
health referral pathways to improve access to counselling, IAPT,
dementia and third sector service

▪

RSS achievements include:
– 136 new guidelines were
developed and ratified by
primary and secondary care
clinicians
As of 18thSeptember 2014, 23,462
referrals had been processed
– In total 8,548 referrals reviewed
– 1,444 returned to primary care
either with advice and guidance
to maintain patients in the
community or because the
referral was for a procedure of
limited clinical value- this
represents a return rate of
16.9%
New pathways are being
developed in partnership with
secondary care, for example for
symptomatic breast pain, audiology,
gynaecology and paediatric ENT
Enabling breast pain referrals to be
managed via the Breast Surgery
Reviewer has the potential to reduce
Breast Surgery referrals by 20%

Source: NHS Rightcare case book: Vale of York CCG, October 2014 http://www.rightcare.nhs.uk/index.php/resourcecentre/commissioning-for-value-bestpractice-casebooks/vale-of-york-ccg-a-vision-to-deliver-the-best-health-and-wellbeing-for-our-population/
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SWLEOC specialist stand-alone elective centre (1/2)
South West London Elective Orthopaedic Centre, Epsom
Business model

▪ What do they do?
– Purpose-built orthopaedic hospital offering service of predominantly hip
▪

History

▪ Opened in March 2004

▪

as a trailblazer for the
NHS Diagnostic and
Treatment Centre
programme

▪

▪ Initially teamed up with
a US mentor
organisation who made
a similar journey

▪

and knee replacement
Facilities
– Stand-alone unit on Epsom Hospital site with ‘ring-fenced’ theatres,
beds and staff for planned orthopaedic surgery
– 65 beds (two 25-bed post-operative wards and 15-bed recovery suite
with high dependency and critical care facilities)
– Four state-of-the-art orthopaedic operating theatres
– 28 consultant orthopaedic surgeons
Population base
– 1.5 million in South West London
Governance
– Managed through partnership model across four local acute Trusts:
Epsom and St Helier University Hospitals NHS Trust, Kingston Hospital
NHS Trust, Croydon Health Services NHS Trust and St George's
Healthcare NHS Trust
Finances
– Surplus of £0.5m on a £27m turnover (1.8%)

Source: EOC website; EOC Annual Report 2010; Better Services Better Values (2011); Planned Care Clinical Working Group Draft Clinical Report
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SWLEOC specialist stand-alone elective centre (2/2)
South West London Elective Orthopaedic Centre, Epsom
Clinical model
Procedures include:
▪ Hip replacements: Bilateral primary hip replacement, primary hip replacement,
resurfacing of hip, revisional procedures of hips
▪ Knee procedures: Bilateral primary knee replacement, primary knee replacement, knee
resurfacing, revisional procedures to knees
▪ Arthroscopies: Simple arthroscopic procedure, complex procedure or including
metalwork
▪ Shoulder procedures: Subacromial decompression, ACJ excision, anterior stabilisation,
rotator cuff repair
▪ Elbow procedures: Elbow arthroscopy
Further clinical detail:
▪ Surgery routinely performed with regional anaesthesia accompanied by either sedation
or general anaesthesia, reducing the incidence of post-operative pain and nausea
▪ Post-operative care provided by dedicated team of intensive care physicians resident on
call 24 hours a day 365 days a year, thereby offering safe surgery to patients with
multiple co-morbidity

▪

▪

One of first centres in the UK to routinely carry out detailed follow-up on patients for up to
two years after surgery, enabling staff to understand both the short and long term
successes and complications following orthopaedic surgery which can be tracked for
every surgical team
Streamlined care pathway has continued to evolve into a robust enhanced recovery
programme

Source: EOC website; EOC Annual Report 2010; Better Services Better Values (2011)
Planned Care Clinical Working Group Draft Clinical Report
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Activity

▪

One of largest hip and knee
replacement centres in Europe

▪

Performs ~3,000 joint
operations a year

▪

2009/10: For fourth
consecutive year, carried out
largest recorded volume of
joint replacements in the UK

▪

2004-2009/10: Treated over
14,000 patients
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Newham University Hospital specialist stand-alone elective centre (1/2)
Business model
What do they do?
▪ Provides day care, elective surgery and diagnostic procedures

▪ Specialties include orthopaedics, urology, gynaecology, and general
▪

surgery
Also houses the Trust’s sports injuries clinic and the fracture clinic

Facilities

▪ Integrated with main hospital staff and high-dependency facilities
▪ Centre is located 5 minutes from
▪ Opened in 2005 with 3 theatres, 4 treatment rooms, and 65 beds
Governance
▪ On 1 April 2012, Newham University Hospital NHS trust merged with
Barts and The London and Whipps Cross University Hospital NHS
Trust to form Barts Health NHS Trust
Financial data

▪ Spending in Newham University Hospital was reported to exceed
plan by £25,000 in March 2012
Source: Barts Health NHS Trust, press search.
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Newham University Hospital specialist stand-alone elective centre (2/2)
Clinical model

Working model with Newham University Hospital

▪ Case-selective only by patient complexity (up to ASA3)
▪ Surgeons doing elective lists are not on-call
▪ Performs the majority of elective surgery at Newham, increasing capacity for
emergency surgery
– Separating elective and emergency rotas enhances expertise and improves
quality of patient care
– Centre meets clinician recommendation of larger teams of 8-12 specialists
working together across all Trust hospitals

Activity

▪

Performs 99% of Newham’s
elective surgery

▪

Majority of patients in single
rooms: 12 day-case beds, 23
short-stay (1-2 day) beds, 30
long-stay (>2 day) beds

▪

Newham’s elective surgery
cancellation rate is just 0.35%
(<0.8% national target)

▪ Accepts acute post-operation patients from Newham General Hospital
Successes

▪ Lean and timely management of services
– Diagnosis, pre-assessment and booking on the same day
– Patients arrive ‘just in time’ for their scheduled surgery
Problems faced

▪ Distance (5-minute walk) from hospital makes clinical movement difficult and
inefficient
– Difficult to get priority on-call treatment
– Surgical team often has to start list at Elective Centre and move to main
theatres for last case if complex
Source: Barts Health NHS Trust, press search.
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Opthalmology – expanding the role of specialist nurses in surgery can lead
to improved capacity with equivalent outcomes
▪
Background

▪
▪
Methods

▪
▪
▪
Results

▪

▪

▪
Conclusions

Expansion of intravitreal injection services is essential for conditions such as diabetic macular oedema
and retinal vein occlusions
– Intravitreal ranibizumab (for wet AMD) is only licensed for administration by an ophthalmologist
An ageing population, reduction in UK ophthalmology trainee numbers and clinical commissioning have
created incentives for new ways of multi-disciplinary working and an extension of nurse roles in surgery
Study looked at a consecutive series of 4,000 nurse delivered intravitreal injections over 24 months
– A retrospective audit of the number of intravitreal injections performed before and after the
introduction of the three nurse practitioners at Moorfields Eye Hospital main site was performed
Clinical governance, indemnity, training, planning and implementation issues were addressed
The outcome measures were patient safety, patient experience and clinical capacity
No serious vision-threatening complications
were recorded in a consecutive series of 4,000
nurse-delivered intravitreal injections
A Mann-Whitney test showed a significant
increase in intravitreal injections (P=0.003) in
the medical retina service after introduction of
nurse delivered intravitreal injections
The majority of patients accepted and were
satisfied with a nurse- delivered intravitreal
injection
Nurse-delivered intravitreal injections appear safe, acceptable to patients and an effective way
to increase capacity in medical retina clinics

Source: Implementation of a nurse-delivered intravitreal injection service, DaCosta et al, Eye, 2014, 28 (734-740)
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Oxford Radcliffe – separating emergency and elective work
and addressing theatre start-time issues can deliver efficiency savings
1 Situation

▪

Over 30 theatres in
operation

▪

Previous initiatives
looking at theatre
utilisation focused on
lean methodologies –
promising longer term
solutions rather than
“quick fixes”

▪

The standard for good
theatre utilisation
stands at 85%; Oxford
Radcliffe set their target
at 90% for planned
elective lists, from a low
starting point of 74%

2 Approach

▪

▪
▪

3 Impact

The hospital approached their improvement challenge
by focusing on the following elements of theatre
utilisation
– Starting on time
– Improving turnaround time between cases
– Finishing on time
– Booking lists appropriately
– Separating emergency and elective workloads
– Effective pre-operative assessment
– Reminder service to reduce patient DNAs
Each theatre has a weekly “storyboard” displaying
total activity, performance (positive and negative),
minutes of operating time, top 10, overall utilisation
By focusing on starting time, the team felt that this
would lead to better utilisation of the list overall, and
also deliver a reduction on overruns. Set at target of
50% of all lists starting on time (or within 5 minutes)
and 90% of lists to start within 15 mins

▪

Reduction in lists starting
late from ~75% to 55-60% ,
and increase in utilisation
of planned lists from 74%
to 77% within first 6
months

▪

Reduction in the number
of cancellations due to the
patient being unfit for surgery
reduced across the
specialties (2.1% to 1.8%)

▪

Standardised booking
process

▪

Reminder service to
reduce DNAs

▪

Pre-operative assessments

4 Critical Success Factors

▪
▪
▪

A whole system perspective to improving utilisation
Iterative approach focusing on one element at a time
Clinical buy-in across the setting

Source: Oxford Radcliffe Hospitals NHS Trust, http://www.oxfordradcliffe.nhs.uk/aboutus/trustboard/tbdocs08/september/theatreutilisation080918.pdf
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